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PUBLIIIDD BY 
. G. V.LTBUTSillf, Raarlem, Holland, 

. DII BOOOOCBAPPIlB (Tbe M_nger) I. an able 
Jxponl'nt of the Bible Sabba'Lh (theSliventb-day) 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and 10 aD excellent 
pl."" .. to' place In ~e bo.ndB 01 Hollandlll'8ln thIs 
count.ry, to call tbelr attent.lon to tbeeelmportant 
acta. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred UnivprRit.v WRS founded in 181\6, 
ODd from tbe belCiuniDg it~ c()n~tnnt and 
earnest "illl haR I ... "n to plllce within tbe 
rt'ach of t Iw ite8~r\'illg, f'd lIell tiOlnnl ad· 
vRntngeR of the biw:lipet tYIJe, nnd in 
pvpr~' part uf ttl!' CIIUII t1·.v tbere IIIlIy he 
foulld mUIIY wbolll it h'lI! tlllltt'ri"lIy liS' 
"i .. led to go ()U~ int.o the world tn bro·ld· 
-er.lh·ps_IlLn"eful._Rnd bonml'd cil iz m.hip. 
'I.'bn t it lIIay be 01 st.ilrgr~il t .. r sel'vil'" Iii 
opening 1\ WHy. to tno!!e BP"killg'/l culll'ge 
eituclltioll, it is ,)rovided thlll. for every 
line tblll1l>nnddollllrs"ubscrlbed and pllid 
int.o tbe "I'ntenllitil Fund.frolD UII.V t."WII 
iu AIlt>g>lny or ~t .. uh"n countip .. , N, Y ,or 
an,\' county in any etatH or terr-itl}ry. free 
tuition be grllnted to one .. tlulellt ellcb 
'elH Inr the FrE'RhIllRII yenr oi tbe Cnl· 
I .. g.e cnul'l'le. Y.our ntt!'ntion is directed 
to the fact that nny llIonpy which you 
Ulay .SUhSI·I·ib .. , will ill cOI.junction witb 
thllt Hub_cribed bv ot berM in your town 
or county .I,!'come R pllrt of II fund wbich 
wil! f?rever he av~ilnbll' in tbe ~!l~ of 
RI'I8111tlOg !>ome 0111' III ~·"UI: own VICIDlty. 
EVl."ry frielld of H i/tber Edu(~lltion ond of 
Alfrpd UuiVl'n;ily i!> IIrgpd to 1'1."1111 a con· 
tribution to t.he Tr1."R8Un'r, whetht'r It be 
large or sruHIl. 
PrapollOd CentennIal Fund ................. ,1011.000 1>0 
~mount needed. June 1.1908 .................... 116.564 OU 

Jay Humphrey Steven •. lfornells\'llIe, :'.1'. 

A 'Uount nee.led to eOl!'ple~ .. ,und ........... 9n.241 50 

Winter Ter-m 
Milton College. • 

Tble Term opens TUESDA .... 
JAN. 5. 1904. aod cootlnnl'e 
tWP.'l,\,"t' <iVJ08k8. etos\Dtf T1lesd.,., 
Mlueh 29, 1904, 

Instruction ill given to both young 
.men and .voung women in thrte prineipal 
cou .... 8.Il follows: Tht' Ancient C\8118-
ical. the' Modern Cllllll!ical, and the 
Scientific. 

Tile Acaderuy of Milton ColI~1." is the 
prepiratory MCbool to t.he Collt>JCe. 'and 
b&8 I.bree similar counoes lelldingtotbose 
in the College. with an Entdieb cour..e 
in addition. fitting students for ordinary 
busin_life. 

In the Mehool of Music the follhwing 
eoQ~ are taught:' Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola. Violoncello. Elementary and ~oru8 
~illlPng, Voice CulturE', and Mullical 
Tbeory. 

Thol"Ou.,;h wor" ill done in Biblp Rtndy 
in EnJP;Ii8h, in ElocutloD, and in PhYBical 
Culture. . 

Club boarding. ,1.4:0per week; board· 
ing ill priyate famili., t8 per .weelt. in· 
ciudm.t room rent and UBI' of furniture. 

For further inrOI1ll&~oD. &dd~ thB 

\ IlIV. W. Co D"LAJIn~ O. D.~ PlMNiqt. 
_....,.£. .. -.D'O&O.£. ....... II IU. 

U ..... a.ia., .... 

Salem" 
College ... 

·Sltuated· Ip tile tlublDlr towu of IlALBJ(, 14 
mUe. _t.ol C1arkablll'lr. on til'; B. ' .. O. B:r. 
ThI .. IIChool tai<EIII FRONT RANK amODIr Welt 
Vlrglnl. achooll. and It. gr .... uatall .taIld amoDI 
tbe loremolt teach8l'll of thB state. 8UPERIOR· 
MORAL INFLUENCE8 prevail. Til ..... · Coli. 
OOl1l'8E111. bMldea' the Retrular8tate·Nor.malCou ..... 
Special Teacbe ... · Review' CI..... e&eb Iprlnl 
term. aald.. Irom tbe regl1lar cl_ work In tbe 
Colleae Cou ....... No bettsr advaataaM In til .. 
...... poet found In tbe state. 111_ not 10 

but .tudente can 

In Two thollll8nd volnmeal .. 
all free to otu.dent;!r; and plenty of &pparatns with 
no extra ell ........ fijr'the Doe tbereol. STATE 
OERTIFIOATE8 to · .. raduatall on ... me con· 
d.tlone u thooe requIred of Itudenta trom tbe 
8tate Normal SchoolB. EIGHT ()OUNTIES and 
THREE ~TATES "AnI rep ...... nted amouir tho 
Btud.nt body. 

~.--~--' " 
FALL TERM flPIilNS REM. I, 1903. 

WINTER TERM OPENS D.JC. II 1908. 

Bend for Illustrated, natalogue to 
Theo. L Gardiner, President, 

"" 1.1Il"'. ~"T v'lI.n,,.,, A. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of BmplO)'Dl .... t a .. d co ........ ponden"e. 

P ...... d.nt-O. B. HULL, 271 6t1th St .• C ICRgO.I1I. 
Vloo-P ..... ,o"u.-W. H. GRlnRNU .. N, Mlltoll Junc

tIon, WI •. 
Sl'Cret"rle8-W M. DAVIS,511 West 63d Street. 

<1111.011'0, Ill.; MURR"Y MAX80N. 517 West Mou· 
• oe St., ChlcRgo, 1lI. 

A81!10CJA'1'IONAL IICORJilTA.Rtlll!. 

Wo.rdnf"r Davhll. Sn,llull. W. Va 001'11 •• F. nltudolph, lSI; Nortb Utb St .• Newark, 
N. J. Dr. S. C. Mnxeon, 22 Grnnt .. t. Utica, N. Y. 

Prof. m.·1'. S"untler •• Alfred. N. Y. 
W. K. DavIs, Mllt"u. WI ... 
10'. n. Saunder8. HalUlllond, Lit. 
under control uf ~uarftl Conference. Denomlna~ 

tlonal tn fir-ope a.nd purvOMe. -
_ 1:n .. l0." Starn p ror_ R .. ply •. _. _ ___ _ -- . 

Communications .hould be addressed til W. M. 
Davis, St",retary. 511. W OSd St. Ohlcltgo, Ill. 

Ub:l.l'lNU IiA.N 11 
1.1'1 1!lIlLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, con~a1nlng " .. refu.lly p...,paredbelD. 
-.10 the internatloDal LeiJl!loDa. CUDdul't.ed by Tbe 
yabb .. tb :scbuul Board. Prl«' 211 ... nto a.-opy.,.r 
8",.r ~P!V"H , ... ",,,,, II IjUR.rt ... " 

B-usiness' Directory. 
PI~infleld, N. J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
. Ex.auTIVB Bo4IUI. 

J. F. HUBRA.Rn, Prell .. I F. J.HUBDARD. TreaI. A. L. TITSWORTB. Sec.. RlIlv. A. H. LIIlWll!, Oor 
Plalnlleld. N. J. Bec., Plalulleld. N. J. 

Regular meeting 01 the Board, at Plalnlleld, iii J. 
the aecond FII'llt-day of each month. at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. FUND. 

J. F. HUBDA.Iln, P ..... ld.nt. P\a1nlleld. N. J. 
J. M. TITHWORTB, Vlce-Pree\dent. Plalulleld. N. J. 
.I08I1lPB A. HUDD.BD. Treaa., Plalnfteld. N .. J. 
D. E. TITSWOBTB, Secreta .. y. Plalnlleld. N . .I. 

GUts fo .. all Denominational Inte ...... ta soUclted. 
Prompt paYment Ilf all obligations reqUElllted. 

W. lI. STILLMAN. 
CoUlOlSIIlLOIt AT LA.W, 

ROPl'f'IImp nourt: ".omm"'oner. etc . ., 

New York 'City. 
c.. .-I.BB.-I.·fH SOHOOL BOARD. 
~ ... 

Geora:e B. Shllw. P ..... ldent. 51l Centr .. 1 Av.nue. Ph.lolleht. N. J. .., . . 
Frank L~,GreeIIP, TreR8Uft'ft 490 Vanderbilt Ave., 

Broitkl~u. N. Y. Corll80 F. Handnlpb. Roc. Sec., 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark. N. J. . 

Jobn H. Cottrell. Cor. Sec .. 1097 Park Placo, 
Bronkl.,·n, N. Y. 

-Vlce-P ..... ld. ntM: E. E. Wbltfo .. oI, 471 Toml)"'n. 
A \"t' .. R~"nklyn, N. Y.; Rev. I. L. COtt .... n. Leon· 
ard"vllle. N. Y.; Rov. A. E. Main. Alfred. N. Y. ; 
M. 11. Vau Hnrn" Salem. W. VR.: Rev, H. D. 
Clark, no-g\' Center. Minn.; Rev. G. H. F. Ran· 
dolpb. Fouke, Ark. 

HBBBERT .G. WHIPPLB. 
. CounJ:LOa "'T L.a.w. 

. 8t. Paul BalId\Da. .. Broad...,.. 

a O. (lHIPIIAN. . 

• ........M1i. ,. 

st. Paul BalIdlq, .. Broad...,. . 

HARRY W. PRE"'TI()E. D. D. ,8.. _ 

_. =-_._. The Northport." 7II_WElllt IOId ~treet.. 
'AL"RllJfff!AR' YT." PRBIM'Jf!B.K. D .• . 1M W .. t 4ttll ........ t. Uoor.oo:.M,-10.A. II .. 

- - , 1~1;." P. II. 

O S. B~~,BB8. S~a1 ApD~. 
• MU'I'114L B&II&FIT LIF.·IJo • .- Co ....... ,.~ . 

of N .. warlt. N. J .. 
laT BroAdway. Tel. ~1I117 Cort. 

Utica, N, Y. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A" i. .... D CNlVKB8tt.... . . 
S .... md S .. m ... t .... , 8!1tb y ...... Belrlnl 

iF .. b. 3, 'Y04. 
(Par eataJoIIUto and lu'oran&tlull. addJ't'Jl\lll 

Boothe Clol •• U D ...... ,. Pb. D .. D. D., Pr ••. 
ALI'RBD "'ClAD ..... . 

BAPTI8T XDUCA CIBTY. ' 
Ii:' M. TOMLllflOlf. Predd .. nt. Alfred, H. Y. 
W. L. BUBnlllK. Corl'Mpo .. d1nlr Sec .... t.ry, 

IndepeDdence. N. Y. 
V. A. BAO'1R, Reeordlnlr 8eeretary. Alfred, 

N. Y.· • . 
A. B. J[lIllOlYOlf. TreaaDftJ' .utred,II. Y. 

lleIaiar quarterly mEllltlDp ,II hb .... &I7. 1IQ •. 
AlllflIlt. and No-nmber. at th. call Ilf tbe P ..... · 
'''fllnt ~- -

Wetterly, R, I. 
rr.HB 8EVENTH·DAY BAPTI8T 1I11lIUO'!\ 
1.( ARY 800IBTY. '" 

WK. L. OLA.-', P .. SWSMT. WlIleTIIIILT, F. 
A.. II. BA.IIOOOI::. Becordlnlr Secretary. Rock·' 

vUle. R.I; - . 
O. U. WmTr!\IID. CO ...... pondlna 8ecretar:r, 

WtllterlY. R. I. • 
GlIloaOIi n. UTTIlIi. TreMurer. W .. terly. B. I. 

T .p retrUlar meetl. p 01 the Board 01 manacerl 
are held the third W.i!Dead~s In Janu.ry, April, 
· uty, and October. 

BOAID 0foPULPIT SUPPLY AND MINI8· 
TERIAL EMPI,OYMENT. 

(~jb ~:J'~~I~~~~!:;,~~c~::::~~~oi:j~W~ .... terIY, R. I. o Secretar:r. Welt· 
RecordIng Secretary. Asbo.way, R.1. 

_ ~;.,:!~~:'~~N~t: SEt'BBT .. RI£8: Stapben Babcock, 
Ii: W.83d 8treet.. N ..... York Ot.:v Dr. ('",ntr .. 1 Woot E, me.ton, NY.; W. 

hltlrn~.~. WeBtern Alfred. NY; U. S G~llftn, 
~""tb .. W ... te, .. n .. f'(nrtonvlll~. Kan •. ; F J. Eb .... t. 
S~::~t:w.~~~~ .. ",;. Salem. '" va..; W. R. Potter, S H amruOl,d La. 

01 thIS Hoard 18 to belp putorle •• 
1U~:i~y~d IIndlng Dnd obtainIng pOlitO ..... and 
18 mlnilltere among U8 -to lind' employ" 
Tbe Board will not obtrude Info .. matlon, belp 

or o.dvlcp upon any churcb 0 .. p.l'llon •. but give It 
wben 8.f!ked. Thl' IIl'11t three p"I'IIOn8 named In 
the Board will be lte workIng loree. being located 
near eacb other. 

The Auoclatlonal Secret&r1 .... will keep the 
wo .. klng 10l'Cl' of the Boa .. d Informed In regard to 
tbe plI.8to .. lese ChI/rehAB and unemployed minI.· 
terB In tbel.. re.pecUvp As.oclo.tlons. and glv. 
wbo.teve .. aid and coun .. 1 they can. 

All "or ...... pondenCl' wltb tb.. Board, either 
t"ron~b Ita (1orrespondlng i1l'cr .. tary or A .... oola· 
tlonal Se<>ret ... rt ..... ..til "" ot,r1 .. tly Mnftd.nt.llI,l 

Nortonville, Kans. -----THE SEVESTH·IIAY RAP1'YST GENERAL 
· CONFI':REN' E. 
Next Session to be held at NortnnvllIe. Kans., August 24-:19, 1904. 

Dr. Oeor,,;e w. Po.t, PresIdent, 1981 Wa.blnglon 
1l0ulevltr(l. ChioRgo, Ill. 

Prof. E. 1'. SlIulI(ler., .-1.11 .... 01. N. V .. Roo. Sec. 
R .. v. I,. A. Pln,ttR. D. D .. Mllt'·n. WI ... (101'.1"00. 
Prof . .w. (1. Whitford Allred. N. Y., 1'rel1.urer: 

':(.'bE'S6 offi.C'ers, to,e:t"tbPf with 'Rev. A. H. l.lewls, 
D. I' .. Cor. Sec .. Trnct SnclE't"v; Re'·. O. H. Whit 
ford, D. D •• Cor. St.->C., MtsR10f nr;v Roclety. and 
Rev W. L. Bqrdlck Cor. RO'C .. Education Society, 
... ... tttute tbe EXl'CutlvI' CommIttee of the Con· 
ference. . t 

Milton Wi,. 

WOMAN'S EXECU!l'IVE BOABD OF THE 
· GENERAL OONFERENOB. 

Prealdent. M ... S . .I. CLA.Il&lt, MUton. ;WIll . 
Vlce-Pree } _I . .1. B. MO.TOR. Milton, Wla., . .• Mlts. W. C. D"LA.Nn.lI:lltoll. WI •. 
Oor. Sec.. M .... NETTIE WIIST. MUt;u;'.·Junc· 

tlon. Wla. 
Rec. Sec.. 11118 . .1;' H. BAncocK, Milton. WII. 
T ...... urer; JI ... L. A. PLU,T8. IlUtcin. WI •. 
Edlto, of '" o ... an·. 1"&11". M.~ .aSRBY Ad. 

lIUSOlf. 1181 W. 7tb St .. Plalnlleld. N. ". Seereta .. y, E&IItern ABIIOciatlon, Mlts. Aluu 
. RA.MDOLPH. PlalDlleld. N . .1. 

.. Soutll·E&IItern ABBoclation. MB •. 
" .. 
" .. 

G. H. TRA.YlfIlR, Salem, W. Va. 
'Central AllJllluCI&'tlon. IlR@~ T. J. 

VA.N HOHN, Brooklleld, iii. Y. 
WMterD A_octatloD, .MJ~8 AONli:l' 

L. Roo .... Belmont. N. Y. Sootb·Weet .. rl, A. ...... dlltlnn. M ••. 
G. H. F. RAMDOLPH. l>·onk .. , Ark. 

Nortb·W .... t.rr' A_r,clatilln. Mil •. 
A. E WHlTFOBD Vllton WI •. 
Chicalro, III, . 

B- ENJAlilN F. LANGWOB'UIT. 
_ AT'I'OBIUIT ~ CoU!lIIllLOIl AT LA. .. 

Room 7n Continental W .. t'lll .. nl< llidg .• 
'!~ LaR8l1e Rt __ TfoI .. lI:a1n.I94O._. f!hle.ago, nl 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
. II:ITTEE . 

M. 1l. Kelly P"'Rhlent, Milton. 'VI •. 
M.e~ MI ..... II RII .. ~hurn. I'lecreta .. y. hl·0akley 

Rn1tl~v ... ". flllt ... jlo. III . 
Lo-C. l1 .. n".,I,.II. Edit-or 01 Yonng Poopl.'. P&gI!, AI_.N.Y. . 
M .... lI .. n.v 'II. 'II .. " ... ". G'b .. ral .Iunlo .. Soperln. 

ten"~nf.. PI_lnll .. I". N. J. _ 
.1. nwhr .. t "'OU' ..... T ..... ~" ... r'. Milton. 111'1 •. 
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TRUST: 

Tbough I stand OD the desola:te Rands 
WueD storms bide tbe·face uf tbe ocean 

And salt-ladt"D 1'Ieet blinds me ; 
Tbuugb brightettt bopes are wrecked 

Like 8hip!! thruMt Itllbore, ta~tl!red and broken, 
Yet I will trust Him. • 

, 
Tbougb all cberil!hed plans fall in ruin 

And, buruing endeavor turn!! to asbes of fail· 
ure ; .,. Q;. ~ • 

Tbough sorrow clouds covl."r tbe skies 
Until noontide i8 8motbered by midnigbt 

And stark D1'8()lariull bowls"out of tbe blacknl!tl8. 
. Yet I will trnllt him . 

. JAN. 12,1904., 

and character with character, make that im. few words: A thought, an impulse, an act. a 
possible~ A sentinel sleeps, and an army is habit, a destiny. Habits which accord 'with 

. defeated; one man determines the living or right and righteousness lift their possesElor 
.dying of thousands. The defeat,of the army Hteadily in purity and power to bless, and 
means the' subjugation of a nation .. Thus strength to rise higher still. Obedience be
the history of the world is changed because comes a habit, the value 'of . which is beyond 
one man sleeps for thirty miDutes when he computation. The converse is equally true. 
ought not to. YestE\rday, as WI'! were talk· Habits not in accord with nobility and pur' 
ing of the many changes now/l:oing on ity, physical, intellectual .and spiritual, 
as to pastors among Seventh-day Baptists •. gather force and fierceness like a raging fire. 
and concerning the denominational needs of As the cruel, pitiless feet of death trampled 
the hour, oll.e said: "What ails our pastors on. women and children in the terrible fur. 
.'. and our churches." His question nace of the Iroquois Theatre the other day, 

•••. was pertinent. No one church was in mind. with shouting and glee, ,,!O do bad habits, 
No FACT is better established in and no individqal was under consideration. gathering into destiny points. reveling over 

Destiny experience than thitl, that individ- But an answer to the question would ilIus- ruined manhood and sin·stained souls. It is 
Folnt.. uals, - churches, denominations trate the fact that few results likfl those of the old story of the Dying Cl:I.mel in the Des-

---·--··--------and, nations are likely to ·pass which the group Qf,men . .was-speakinjil;', come· ert. B~fore his glazing .eyesare closed,.a. 
into transitions, and often through. t.hem • without involving more than one person. keen.sighted bird of omen ill knows thut the 
into permanent chanjl;es, without being Several, if not man.v, lines of infiuences, are burden-broken beast's heart is a' detltiny, 
clearly conscious of what is going on, until focused on ever.V destiny point. For. exam- point for.feasting; hence this picture, which 
ins too late to modify or avoid the general :'ple, a past.or mHoY ne/l:lf'ct some one feature it! at! true in the lives of men as in the death 
result. If the transition is towards better of his work, without consciousness of wrong of the camel on th~ sandt! of the desert: 
things and higber attainments, this obliv· or purpose to nf'glect •. It may be simple, " First 8. speck, then a IObadow, 
iousness t,o the progre.ss.of changes does not and apparen tly subordinate, bu t it is likel.v, 1'1lt:u the .. ir iii tilled with vulturE's" 
work evil. Bat tran'Bitions tend to evil re- sooner or later, to toucll many lives. These hastening with sharpened bel:l.ks to fatten on 
suIts so much easier than to good, that the slight impressions on many may finally con the dead. _Take cure as to det!tiuy points. 
usual danll;er is in fllvor of evil. Struggle verge and create a destiny point of great Neglect no duty. WHotch againt!t eVIl hab· 
and unus'!al effort are necessary to attain moment. Conversely, a little careless com- itt!. Loosed pat!sions. unbridled tongues, 
better and higher things, and this demand is plaint may be uttered by some unpa,RY spirit, bad companiont!, evil thoughts aud reckless 
certain to keep attention fixed on tenden-' about the pastor's manner, his theol{lgy, -his uctlOntl ure all del!tiny points toward !:;odom 
cies, and the signs of the times, so that men work; or his f'81ary. It is easy, very easy und ruin. 

· are likely to be keenly alive to what is going ·to find fault. 'l'here are spots on tbe sun; ~ 
on. One cannot climb a mountain' without and some eyes are always 8earching fur t,heEVEN the casua.l.., observer m,ust 
attention, effort, care and courage, so grflatspots and comolaining because the sun dOPfo1 Io G .. n .. raI note that mHony thoughtful men 
and canstant. that he must inark every step not give them more light that they may find. Llb .. rt,y of wJde and careful obt!ervution 
of the trausition from lower to higher placet!. or imagine, more Rpots, about which to find Thr .. aten .. d?fear that tbe liberties of the peo· 
Ou the other hand,downward slopes are so more fault. If the first complaint, whicll pIe of the United:. !:;tates are 
easily traversed that one may reach a point ought never to have been made, milch lesH tleriously imperilled through tbeorganization 
from which re-ascent cannot be attained noticed by others, is taken up, repeated, en' uf ll:l.burertl ugaint!t employert!, Hond employers 

· without being clearly cont!cious of decline or lalged upon, and set forth. to otbers, rather against.luborertl, arid the vurious pbatl8s of 
of fatal retlults. He who is most alivfl tothe than to the pastor, a. destiny point is soon tile' contltant and bitter coufilct between 
difficulties which oppot!e him is best fitted to created, and the future'of both church anrl Il:I.bor and cupitHo}. Pretlident Eliot 'of Hal'. 
meet &lid overcome them. ~oints and expe- pat!tor ~re turned into new channels, leaving vHord lutely soid--addret!s- before Brooklyn 
riences which make for desti.nyare more free old scars like the waterless beds of streams Uuivert!ity Club-" that. in Boston to~day 

Y quent than we are apt to realize. There are once full; and not infrequently the 'orjginal tb.ere it!let!1:! lIberty than tht"re was in 17 i 5. 
da.ys which determine eternities. There are' fd.ult·fiuder will be loudest in cOlI!Plaining of Our ancestors fought KlUg George becautl8he 
hours that make or. unmake years. and one the lot!t streams, for which he created the would not give th~m enough liberty in that 
minute of an hour often determines the re· first destructive destiny point. year. They endured a long war, and then 
suits which crowd ml),ny 8ubsequent hours. "" et!tablished a government witha cont!titution 
~heee 'general principles .have wide applica· ON tbe day b~fore yt"sterday we to tlecure the blessiugl:!of liberty to themselves 
tion. '. Habit8 as 'heard a ~~rchiDg . sermon' on . and their posterity. There isleS81i1:~erty for 

'" D .. otlnyFoln ..... Laying Aside Weights." It bad their posterity now in BOl:!ton than when they 
IT were well-seen from .one stand· , point, pith and power, but most. revolted against a petty tax on tea, which 

.• 0 .... Than point-;-if 'ndifference, and neglect, of all it-illllstrated'the truth that habits of ihterferj!d with nobody's comfort or ability 
8eUXD:vol!8d.~ or in~n.d deY-iI. acts a~d wprds . tb,ou~ht and' action,. whetqer physical. (Jr to earn a _lIving where and' 88 he chose/' 

. 1 cpqI4.~. onflned to the careless 8plritual, ar~. aestiny points; The .effec~s of .The, great' coal .strike of ,a few, months' ago, 
... a.n~ tl,aeill.di8p~ o. on.y., But ~~egieat :~e~tiD;v;:produc,inli habit~ arA8eenmost.iuthe and.tb~ carpente~s' .strike. iIi N~w: york 1~8t 
jla~8 ~t;~q~ip~~ ~Jl>~ ~D !3~~~tiC!~, ~he;b~~hling }D~~~i~~al,i~~t, they,~hj~ i~acb~any ,o~ber_ y'ea~,,~av'e f~r;ced:me,Jl,to see Ilq~ t~l$W~f~M 
j .. '(Qf. fli,~!·,' !,j~2Jjr"'.'Ii~8..iJ.'~98· },!i~~ iip~~~~~, i;H V~l(!8c~~'~ 4~8ti.l;li~" \ .Life.;~al;JJ~ .. ~"~~~Iled! iu . tQl1cbes the~a~iou.·. ;~~.el,'es~~,.~p4 jt, t~Q~ ." 
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- horror like that ,of the, Iroquoj8 Theatre in ,:rHE 'VALUE OF 'FOREIGN, TRAVn,of aDe~Jit;,c!)lt.ure a.~ of Greek thou~ht which 
,Chicagoto modify - in the ,Ieut the dl'iver ... • The following leLter fro", Rev. L. C. Ran': tlid so mucb.', to Ki~~ form and content to ' t 

8trike in thatcity, The writer was in Chicap:( <tolph of 'Alfred, N.Y., is ifsowr;a f>xplanation, Christia.n faith, at the beginlling, and the in-
at the, time of the funeral of Mr8.Pierce, and 'his suggestion concerning, a • r.,ply, ftuence of,which for good arid for evil, remah,s 

-whom many of our readers knew. A picket through the column8 of the RECORDER is the in the Christian church until theprf>sent time, 
from the striker~ watched,the funeralservices,reasou for placing this in print: ,'. - "will be full of treasurelf. You ought to be 
and trouble was avoided because, the under- My·DearDr. Lewla:' " ' . better preachers from the day when your feet " 
taker drove his oWQbearse, and the mourners I would like to ~ake my,corriln'~ trip of as much valu'e touch Mars Hill where' the, great Apostle' of, ~ 

, went b.y the street cars. "Between the gigan. to my people and the denomination ih general ,as poaai: tbeGentiles spoke words that have'echoed 
tic,trUl~ts on the one' hand, and organ. hIe.' In' add ition to tbe cruilM! outlined within; I expect round the world, and will continue while 

'ized labor on the other, many of the best to viBit 1<'loren~, Venice, Milan, S'witzerland, Paris, Christian history endures. _'Constantinople 
. (pI'rhapBthe Rhine), the NetherlandB and London. ., 

inter.ests of the country are controlled or What lSeventh.day BaptiBt churchee and 'people will I will call to your mi~ds those changes in the 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ti~~wij~l~';I~. ~.~A~~--~ne~iw~<~'1 ~~;'~~it.~1~~~I=f;' ~~~~~' iTI!~~~~~~~it~~T~~~t~;t~~~.~~ii~~bR~~6~m~:a(U~~Em J!i1'f3 _wbi~h, for a time, trfLIi'~ IfetTelt1~",'-c:;~ I inclolM! a power and -prerogati ves frolJ) Rome to 
ties " which are being ground between the and atok.you out of your bUllY life to spaJ:ll me a few the EasL" It ·will also bring y.ou first in touch 

'11 f T' • d L b 'th b'be moments of advice as to how I 'can make the trip the wI'th the unspe,akable Turk, who has been the 
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, ml stones 0 rusts an 'a or, e i'l ry most valuable. I will promise to share the letter with 
of vote buying, and civic corruption by job'- Witter ond 8oJJnders. Perhlips it would even make a shame and the scourge in Christian history 
bers, saloons and wltrd heelers.- good editorial. Gratefully youm, __ for so long. 

tttt. Jan. 5, 1901. L, C. RANDOLPH.' When you enter thp. Holy Land nothing 
. No man who is thouO'htful cau take.such a said here can add an,Y great value to your 

OUR readers are not directl,y-oon- ... tour andreturh the same man he was when thoughts or actions. At Joppa, Acts 10:42 
The Sunda;,. ,cerned in 'the matter of church . , ' '11 h -' Wh ,he started. There is something in such travel WI ave a new m.,a.nlDg.· en you pass 
Evening s.el·vices on Sunday' evellings, but '. PI' b 'th b t'f I II h' h that deepens and broadens 6 man's life, en- IOtO a estme y . e . eau I u va ey w IC , 
Service. they are interested in the. fact ' h b th h' h' f th Id' '. riches his experience, adds to his sfore of as een e Ig way 0, e wor s armies 

that such s€rvices have been de- thought,' and therefore to his capacity for and travelers for so many centuriE'S, and come 
elining, or going out, for several years past. 'J I J l't d '11 usefulness. Ever,V life ought tojle ... mademore to erusa em, every oca I yan memory WI 
A Milwauketl. (Wis.) daily paper-Fr('e Press, b '. h f h ht d t' valuable in proportion, as it mingles with rmg suc swarms 0 t oug 8 an emo IOns 
Jl:ln. 8,1904-is at hand containing a discus- oth.er Iiveea,' through individual contact. as may not he forf'etleen by me, nor fully de-
sion of the ~unday Evening Service Question 'b d b Wh f 't I' b h through books, and through localities and scrl e ' y you, en your ee c 1m t e 
in Milwaukee. and in the Northwest geuer- h M f 01' Ik experiences. Travel is one of the best methods sacred sides of t e ~ ount 0 I ves, or wa 
ally. The consideration of the question by of contact with men and' things. the streets of Rethany; whf>n your eyes over-
Plymouth Congrf>gationa.J church of that I k J I I' . 

Tbe ocean trl'p from New York to the Med- 00 erusa em, so ong time now 10 comparcity was the immediate occasion of the arti-
• iterranean ouO'ht to make each one of your ative ruin, you will remember with double cle published. A statemf>nt by Rev. Judson... . d d d h th . f 

compaby a more d, evout man. If it shall mterestan eepene pat os e meanlDg 0 Titsworth, pastor of that church, formed h I h h d f '1 d happen that this is your first long ocean voy- Christ's lament over t e c ty t at a al e part of the Free Press article. He is quoted d .. d h' h d h' I d 
... _, ... ____ .. __________ .. __________ ._.. I--.. ;~.,.it will give· .. a larger conception of,divine to un erst an . IS message, or ee IS pea -

-atn:iayiffg;- .,' power, of t'he value of divine presence and iugs. Of JAricho and Jordan, tbe Dead Sea 
"There are several reasons for this," sa,id protection, of the immutability of divine Jaws, and Mt. Cttrmel, and the thousand other 

the Rev. Mr. Titsworth after the church meet- and of the iufinite adaptation which divine places enshrined io the Holy Land, I may not 
ing last night. "Church attendance Sunda.y love insures. Should you be fortullate speak. Surely you ·cl1.nnot be unmindful of 
night~ has decreased at an alarming rate, enough to witness storms at sea, you will the bpginnings of church history as you walk 
due to counter attractions, and to the fact open your hearts as never before in recogni- the paths which Abraham, Father of the 
that our men are-going around from church tion otGud's presf>nce.'The same will betrue Faithful, trod when, coming from Ur of 
to church. should your experience grant mountainclimb. Chaldea he sought a country Iitiown only to 
"It is also too much to ask a pastor to ing. Two things in nature which draw de- his faith, a faith in which both Christian and 

. preach two sermons on Sundays, He may vout men close to God are seas and moun- Jewish history..began, and s~ill endure. The 
read a poorly prepartld sermon, three or four tains. Such experiences increase a seose of pathos with which the story is told of his first 
of them, in fact; but to prepare and deliver a human littleness and dependence, and apg. possession in the L't.nd of Promise-a bury
good sermon is a physical strain which will menttheconsciousnessof divinegreatne~8and ing place for his dead-and the glory and 
not permit another similar effort the same of divine upholding, as __ no _ojll~r_eJ!t(M~ri,~O(!elbeauty of'_ .. hi~ faith whl.ch the slopes of Mt. 
day. It is really a psychological question of can do. Moriah will recall, will make you morE" than 
no small magnitude. and one worthy of con- Going from thiR, the New World, to ever ttl thank God that out'of·a world where 
siderable attention. the -oldest sections of the Old World, you will burying placeR are among the constant ex-

. b t' th t th PI find muc~ to I'nterest and h_enefit by compar- periences of life; faith in divine love points to "It IS Y no means cer aln a e Yo. ;u h fi hId 
h '1 I S d . h Th inU'that,with which you ,have been familiar a world whElre every uman sflcri ces a I fin mouth chure WI I c ose un ay DIg ts. e ... richest reward. 

question is as yet too recent for any defioite with that which will come before you. The 
'action. It will be further considered at the first stop at Maderia will give but little aside ", What of Egypt?· You will' walk amid the 
meeting Jan. 20. In other cities it has been from general interest, and your first hours scenes, and over the dust of a civilization, 
the inevitable outcome. At Minneapolis sev. on shore. Gibraltar, which guards the en- probably" the oldest of any in the world. 
eral of the churches have closed Sunday trance to the Mediterrauean, will impressy6u 'lour arithmetic of history will then count 
~ights because of a lack of attendance." with nature's mightiness, and with human eight or ten centuries B'. C. as the time w.hen .' 

- . " skill in utilizing that mightine88 for defence. that civilization was well advanCE>d. It will 
Speaking editorially. the Free Press said: It will call to mind Luther's hymn, "A appear a modern time when Moses led the 
"The Plymouth church is not the only one Mighty Fortress is Our God," etc. When you People of God out of that country, and 

in Milwaukee of which this is true, and suc~ touch the coast of Algiers and skirt North toward the Promised Land. The Pyramids 
action on the part of thiscougregation would Africa you will rooa:tl that the fiery North Af- and :the Sphinx will seem youthful when you 
probably lead to similar actioH in several rican blood gave some of the mbst vigorous remember what lies back of them. 
other churches. ' writers and strongest defenders to Christianity Should you go to . Naples and climb 

, ... !',Other churches have had the ·same prob- in the earlier centuries, notably Tertullian Vesuvius, as YOl1 ought to do, when you 
Jem, aod in as' seriou8 an aspect. In one of with his varied learning, his impetuoi1&, often stand upon its crest on the w-estern side where 
tile principal eastside churches there were but ioconsishmt, but marvelous ability as a de- the Bay of Naples will spread its incompar':' 
eight people preseot at the 8uoday night ser- bater. Tbu8YOO will be called to review,the able beauty before you, I bid you to remem-
vices a short time ago. Other pastors have history of Cbri8tiaujtJy fromPaurto Augus- bel' another grou.p' who stood' there one 
al80 tried to cope with the problem aod have tine. Every foot of territorY,and everysqoare morning, the Nestor of thatgroup-Jooathan 
resorted to various methods .. 'But the de- mile of 8!'a surface, after you enter the Medit- AlIen.;...with· balidap:ed head and blood-coy-

:..creUe oontinued, and even grew w~rse. and erraoeau, will be ri~1l in memories of, earJy, ered face, iookiii~ out from that', creat· and 
, DOW the charch88 are confronted with tbe Cti1'ietiaoity, and the Book of Act8oughtto gathering ii:iapiration for i1 eermdn on'the 
BeelDingll iJaevitable alter~ative." be your, eooitaot,' et'JmpanioD. Atbena, ., Tra:DaBgaratioD~ ~li8rward8preachea in wha t 
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. i8 DQ,wyoar,owD .p,alpit, and. which, I am told ~ted in studyingtbe bistory ohome of our many times. its costas a perm,nent Sabbath ,. 
by th08l" who h9$rd'it, 8urpassed every other educatioual aod, philanthropic iost.itutjons, literature; a literat.ore, th8,t is an 8cknowl.· 
_thing tbey eve .. li8teoe4to tODching Christ'8 an.a tbat is, the iodebtedness of peOple of edged. autJlority within ~nd without our 
Tra.~sflguratiotl. ,(He who writes this to you thi8 day to t~e large endowment8 foruisbedowo raok8, amon,;r: scholarR engaged in'bis-
i8 the only oneCofthat group who has not to these institutiQn8at,about the beginning torical research. Dr. C. D Potter, one of the 
'beeD tran'sferred by death.) .of the twentieth century. The exPerience of editors, who worked earnestly and wielded so 

But Diy reply would be e~dless should. I the agesshow8 th~t with the diversity of trenchant a pen. has gone ,to the rewar.d of 
write all that your letter suggests. ,May the human minds there will hardlv come about a his faithful labors, but his 'co-laborer. Dr.cA. , 
Lord bless you and the brethren who go with conc~Iit.ra.tion of interest-on ~ne object ~hich H Lewis, the honored corresponding secra-, 
you with such pr'otection and guidaJlce a8 will will supply adequate' and liberal provision tary of this Society, is 8tillieft to tbe work, 

,enrich your Ii ves and bring you back to your for its support. The interest of one, persoil and is rearing in it his own immortal· monu-

<~~~~~~:~:~~:ai~n~~d~tltO~y:io~u:r~d:;, ~en~;o:~~m~~ir~ni·~a~~tli;o~n:ls:;t~~r;.~;n;~:~t:h~tl~O~fr~l~a~rg~e~w~e~a~l~t~h~W~~i1~I!dO this' and \V,~ m,e1n;b
t
ll'rPlresenta ltiou OfoQ .. :cap8~~:-:lJ.y Dr: L<lWiS'--. 

=- h1J[.ber; ,better, holier work. existed aUi"~~g your rich, men so before a cQmmitteeof the senate of the United 
The Seventh-day Baptists to whom you re- many years ago. A fair-minded historian States; before state legislatures; before Sab

fer are all of wbom I know who will come in- must admit that this ha.s been a very im- bath unions; berores.' host of assembled 
to the line of your route.pOJ·tant element in the educat~onal and so- Jews; before the Parliament of Religion8 at 

-" ciological ,and religious development of the Chicago; and before our own people as cir-
.. RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE." last century." cumstances would permit. have been oppor-

~ast week the RECORDER yUblished the', de- tunities improved and fruitful of great good; . 
CUlion of Judge Martin of Philadelphia in the HISTORICAL SKElCH OF THE AMERICA"", but the Outlook, the Olltiook and S'tbbath 
case of Hoover, the spy, of the Sabbath Asso- SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' Quarte"',v, the S!l.bbath Olltlook,the Ev~ngeI 
ciation. Commenting on that decision the INCLUDING ALL SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PUBLI- and Sabbath Outlook,' the Light of Home, 
Jewish Exponent of last week said: ' CATIONS AND SABBATH REFORM WORK. and the SaQbath or Christ, coupled with Bib-

'. ' " Judge Martin's decision, rendered in thepre))ored by Arthur L. Tih'worth, Rpcoroing Spcre- Teachings and Critical Histories, have 
·Court of Quarter Sessions last week, that a tllry. and prellentel'l at. thp AnnuIII Mppting of the 80- !:lecured for this denomination and the truth 
per80n employed by the Sunday Closing As- cietv at ABh,away, R. I., AUp:UBt24, ]902. that iR the sole cause of its individual Axist-
Rociation to ferret out violations of the Sun- 'lConclulied from last week.) ence, a repute for beiD'g founded on the im-
day ItLws, is himself a violator of the law if IN CONCLUSION, mutable law of God, that we believe ,could 
he doee the work on Sunday and is paid for It is not perha,ps within the province of not have b('en accomplishf'd in any other 
it, and that the buyer is in the same position tbis historical paper to draw the lessons we way in so brief a period. If this work and 
as the seller. is not only good law, but good should learn from this r('cord, 8S they have the work now in hand deprive some of us of 
sense as w~n. Judge Martin, in his opinion, RUJ!'gf'st('d themselves to us aU the way along, the, magnet,ic influence of personal contact 
naturally followed the precedents set by the but before concluding. it does s('em that the and social interview with the author, let us 
Supreme Court in ,construing the Act of occasion and the hour demand a.clolling word make the fjacrifice wmin~ly. tbat amJl!!h 
17U4, ashe was bound to do; but in sO do': concerning. the crowning work of this Society more far-reaching and enduring work may be 
ing he discusses the question in a broad and on behalf of the cause and the denomination. accomplished. 
liberal spirit, and with a 'comprehensive The work of the American Sabhath Tract The years have fallen behind in which Gos
knowledge of the historical as well as the Society involveR the funda,mentid reason for pel te~t work, itinerant lecturin~, and spas-

,legal aspect8 of the question. Now that this our denominational pxistencp. The word of m~dic revival pfiorts, were mainl.vemployed 
particular mode of conducting the work of God is its sole foundation. The propagation to sway the people. The prespnt era is es
the Sunday Closing Association has been de- of tbi> Sabbath boldA the next place to its oh- sentially that of the printed pa~e and a read
clared unla"ful by a l('arnoo and careful servance. In makin~ the truth known out- ing pUblic, and it behooveR this Society to 
judge, it behooves its sponsors aud leaders to side,no force has' been more potent than- conserve every remaining life enprgy of its 
pow t,o the majl'sty of the law whit'h they the publications of this Society. authors and historians. that not one stroke 
themselves have frequently invoked against The ilJfiupnce of the Outlook and its suc- of the slogan pens be lost to this people, ere 
a large number of parsons who' were induced cesRors no man can measure. The Outlook they be laid down forever . 
to violate the law by the association's agents hadifs power in it~ intensify and its unit,y. Probably there. never was a period when 
-a method of procedure which is not calcu- Its influence on the public mind grew steadily there was so little confidence in the' claims of 
lated to commend itself to the ordinary sanSf> from the first. As,~ means of agitation aud the first day of t he week to religious regard 
of fairness and-decency, It is always a pleas- enlightsnment,it was by far the most {'fficient as at present. Everywhere clergymen and 
ure tQ see the pretty persecutor of harmless agency in our denominational hil.tory. Brief others are feelin~ aft.er arguments to sustain 
and helplelJs people ., hoist by his own pet- publications as tracts, npwflpapers, magazine the crumbling inRtitution of Sunday. Let us 
ard." If this antiquated law must be .en- articles, etc., could notel!ter upon such re- again shower upon them the" thunders of 
forced, let it be enforced without discrimina- searcb, bence our own' literature of other Sinai," and give them food for thoug-bt that 
tion or favor." years bad not' attf>mpted a complete aud· shall lead to conviction, as ~as done· tor ... 

HISTORY IN ADVANCE, 
A correspondent of the Watchman-Jan. 

21. 1904-writesa letter, dated Jau.1, of the 
year 2000 A. D.' Among other things well 
said by him' are -the following touching the 
endowment of collegeR. What i8 said has 
point and meaning, and every man who is 
plaoting seeds for the future, whether byen
dowi~g colleges and the lik~ with mouey, or 
the world' with thollghts and impulses, will 
find new rea80n to consider what it means tQ 
lay up treasure for this world, to say noth
ing of treasures laid np in heaven. 
~'My reference to the trust problem . and 

the great accumulations ~f property in the 
hands of a few men at the earlier yea1'8 of tbe 
last century}eminds me of a' resnlt of this 
state'a; things which 'COUld have been fUlly 
aoticip!tecl b.v:cbut few .of tbat day ... The 
nJadillg, oLtheee~ld;: pJ1pel;8 ,baa:, brought 
frea~l1to my; miDd~hat'b .. ;orten,"'D8~g,-

minute survey of the field. The Outlook ac· mfl.ny years. We have abundant evidence 
complished a most careful and detailed exam· that our publications have guided a host of 
inatio,n of' Egyptian, Asiatic, Baby Ionian, people to a knowledge vf God's demands, and 
Assyrian, and early church 4istory, in order to a lovIng obedience to his law thouB'lnds 
to find the source of. the sun worship cult; of laymen and a hundred ministers. Other. 
the origin of the week; the '~xistence of ·the methods of Sabbath reform work ·pale before 
S'!-l?Path outside the line of Hebrew hiRtory, this, the paramount duty of the hour; then 
and before the time of Moses. Few writers let us rally with a mighty determination to 
on the. Sabbath question had attempted ~ny the support of tbe work of this Society, so 
careful, survey of these fields, and in those that soon the Sabbath of Christ .and kindred, 
portions whioh had ~n partially surveyed, publicatioDs to follow it, may not only re
many ultimate facts were still unknown or' store to us the prestige attained through th", 
were sadly perverted. 'Under sucb circum- Outlook,but lead us on and out to far .' 
8tances the -pages -,of ~he Outlook cost an mightier conquests. The work and the har
amount of patient; careful 'and persistent la- vest are not for our time alone,' but as well 
bor, which those unacquainted with 8uch for the 8ucceeding centuries and for those 
work can 8carcely appreciate. The Outh~ok who' shall make hi8tory in them., It i8 true 
aod its 'SUCC8880T8 'never took fact@ or the- that we have no destiny because of, our in8ig
orie&at second-.hand. They were traced to oificance? Thebro~dening 'aodcomplexity 

fountain bead; and all .statements were. of the Beld should not narrow our si~ple COD

~erifled, by: .the , QriJ!insl.' authorities., This' ception of duty~ for the reward i8 oot aecord- . 
WOrki8"worthtothia d~nomiD,.tioD .. very big to the magnitude of the. work"Dorthe. 
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num~r of work~r~,' but·the 'aith'ul~fitts'with REVIVALS.' converts into thechurch:who were"Dot1m,eaUy 
which the work is. performed .. If we hav... AR one to wIIom tbeSABBATB R;ECO~DER is converted.·.· The .straigkt andnarl'ow,'w&y 
beeu-too spasmoilic in effort, sud. too in:ijl.a- ~ welcome visitor, having received great was pointed out as the'only way,·and none 
tieDt of results., iJj!!.coul'8gPment will not lead comfort and inspiration from .its p89:~8'when but those who would decide to walk therein' 
to conquest,but emphasizing our hope9,glori- I was a h~ne Sabbath-keeper, and for. ,several were, invited to take their places on· the ,. 
lying our encouragements; with coucentra- years when denied the privileges of' the Lord's side. It was plainly to· be seen', from 
tiolJof power, unity of t'ffortst::'d COIls~cl'ahon sanctuary on account . of ilI.health, I· have,. the beginning to the end ofbis meetings, that' 
of means; in the spirit of the Master,. with read what hss been said lately in the various bis intention was, by the, help of' tbeHoly . 

· line upon line and precept' upop. precept., let· artil'les on'" Revivals" with keen interest. Spirit, to implant in the,minds of his bearers 
u8 sow I sow I ~ow I . and, pound I pound I It ought to be apparent to' all that many a pri.nl'iple of loyalty to God which no po'wer 
pound I until the tottering strongholds of er- more young' people are, brought into the could sway, and, at the same time, to lead __ =~=='_.:.______ _ ___ ,__ . . b~~,~t'O cchul'ch -wit'houtcspecial~l'eligiou\,,-.,efforts'CCtban= =meDcc.where....comnimuQD with f.hei""-_L'or.ilcahd.ccc_cc.c_c== 

... -eart h Mhall ri~e -a'gain, for the eternal years of formerly. With efHcieDt,SabDatb~8chool -Saviou-i - ",-auld -be -ii blessea- ~reality;~e _. 

• 

· God are herp;" - . -,::-' workers and Junior and Senior Endeavor-preached life for the' sinner 'and life more 
Societies, a great many children come natur' abundantly for the believer .. Under his min
~llly into the. church. But w~thin the sound istrations sinners were converted, believers 

The remarkable progress of_the. Young of every church bell are those who will never were quickened,. and those who had 'grown 
Y. M. C. A. WORK. 

., Men's -Christian Association during 1903 is be saved by any of the ordinar.y methods of gray in the service of the Lord received add"". 
reviewed by Hamilton W. Mabie in Associ/i- church work. Cannot sOD!e of them fie ed blessings. 
tion Men (New.York, January.) He says in r~ached by thorough evangeliatic work? No, If there is a. church in our denomination, 

matter how able: and, spiritual the pasto,r large or small, tbat has reached' such a Part: . 
'" 'l'he Young Men's Christian Associa.tion may be, there are those he cann.ot ,win; if the height in the divine me that it would not, be 
in 1903 added to its equipment in North evangelist can, should tlie pastor stand in 'benefitird 'D.Y such a series' of . ~eetinll'8, it 
America a new. bu~lding f'very flix days, with the way of tllose souls by refusing to call would be thfl'greatest pleasure of my life to 

-a total cost of nearl.v $3.000000, and now him? There are too many one-sided Chris- visit that church, and should feel that I had 
haR 117. Much undertakings on foot with $4:.- tians in the churches. Some are moved only at last reached the Land. of' Beulah .. Until 
OOO,OUO pledgpd for more buildings. It also b.V feeling. These are very active during a then I shall not believe that the evangelist. 
paid uff nearly $500,000 on debts on proper- revival, but after its close very little will be has no mission to our stronger churchel'!. 
ty, and received nearly $250,000 for endow- seen of them until another revival attracts and ollght to confine his labors to the small-
ment. The membership has so increased in their attention. Others give a.n intellectual er ones. . 
many cities, notably in Buffdlo' and Newark. assent to the doctrine of Christianity, but In wl'iting tbus, I do not disparage the 
that new and larger bUIldings have been th . h ttl' d d tb . k ell' ear s are no en Iste ,an ell' wor work of the pastor. God forbid I The rela-
ereQted ani! large branch buildingl'lestablillhed' h' I I'f I d d 'd f h .. IS mec aDlca, Ie ess,an evOl 0 t esplrlt tion between pastor. and people is 0. mCJl'lt 
where young men center. It is taking its ed- that carriet! conviction concerning the truth tender and sacred one. He is their Rpiritual 
u.ctlti.o,nal work into factorie~ and industrial th k d Th II I - ey soo to a vance. _ .. e- we -ba anced -father, friend, counsellor 8ndguide.-- Under 
plants. The most notabledevelopment in its Curistian is one whose intellect and hearJi are his teachings our characters are being grad
religious enterprie,le bas been in its popular both awake to the demands of the gospel. ually molded into the divine likeness. While 
noon services in industrial plants. Street 
Rtilway AOIsociation' buildings have neen If a person is moved to become a Christian the evangelist comes and goes, tb~ pastor is 

by bearing a pathetic story, we cannot ex-. always with us. When we rPJ;·oice he re
opened H.t Brookl.vn, a qlll1rl'\ mf'n'~ associa-
tion at. PI'uctor, Vr." miners' in Mt'xico, and pect a consistent life. There must be a deep. joices. When we sorrow he sorrows. When 
colorpd coal-milleI'M' in Iowo" alJd in new lum. seated principle of loyalty to God in the the death angel comes to our homes, his 
bel' tuwns in Arkansas and Misllissippi. In heart, but there must be experience also. I words, and those of his faithful wife, more 
one JIf'W reilrtJafi a(olHociation in the South. onCf heard an Episcopalian say thatsh~ hap- thaD those of any others, strpngthen and 
west, 90 per cpnt of tbe male population are paned to be in a social mpetingand was asked give us cf,ura.ge to meet the trial. We know 
memberM. Thirty-three railroad buildings were openpd in the year. A general ruleis to give her experience. "'She replied thaf she that the pastor has burdens to bear that 
made by the statf' 8,Hsociation committpes to had never had one. Are there not too many others Jlream not' of. We have' nu doubt 
organizp. only where the bU(olinpss men of a members in evangelical churches in a similar but that often, in the solemn watches of 
town will erect a Huitahle building for an as-'condition?" tbe night, when all those under bis charge 
s()ciation, under the direction of a traiIied secretary." Paul was caught up into paradise and are wropped in slumber, he keeps his lonely 

heard unspeakable words, which it wlls no t' vigil, thinking. of the unsaved ones and the 
. CONFERENCE MINUTES. lawful for a man to utter. Was not that an careless members of his flock whom he seems 

experience? Since that time there have been unable to guide, while his soul cries out in .; 
people in the world walking in such close unspeakable agony to God for some 
communion with God that they havethought po,wer to rescue tbe perif:,ihing ones. Is it im' 

dent members of churches can (oIecUfe cop!es the.v realized, to some extent, w.hat Paul's probable that an evangelist should come to 
by addressing the .Publillbing Homle. experience was. The RECORDER said : "Strong- him in answer to his prayer? Why not? 

Copies of thp Minufes o( thp Uonferenl'e hAld 
at SalE'm, W. Va., are now read.v for distribu
tion. Members of the denomination not resi-

Treasurer's' Corner. 
· Because tb;is is called the Trea~urer's Cor
ner don't get the imprp.sRion that·it. is to be a 
regular feature of t,he RECORDER, . Not going 
to weary you that way, but occasionally the 
trea~lUrer wants io ,this Jittle space to take 
the people into his con.fidence on the 'finanCial 
cooditions ofthe'Tract Society'. 

The fact is we need funds rpgularly, month 
by mooth .. Last summer's t-ffort to pay tpe 

. debt of the society was succe~8ful in a large 
degree, but too many of us thouJl;bt that -if 
we got the sociefy out of debt it would 

er churches, with pa!ltors and efficient work- God works through human o.gE'ncies? ' O. for 
ers. ought Dot to need evangelists." This is spiritual sight· to recognize the answers to 
undoubtedly true, but in tbis world we have our prayers when God sends them. 
to take thi~gs as we find them. There ought MRS. N. WARDNER. 
not to ·be an ,ungodly person in the world, 
but as long as there is we must recognize the 
fact, and if the stronger churches need the ,The t/iLlk pro and con ,a~out evang~li8ts ~ 
evangelist why not frankly admit it. Are and evangelism frequently, one miglit. sa,y 
our stronger churches more noted for spirit- almostbabitually,ignore.~ the fact tbatevery 

church-member is morally bound to do all the 
ua,lity tJlan the smaller ones? A few years evangelizing work that lies in his power. A. 
ago I heard one of our prominent ministers 

f h ' . , cblll'l'h-member who is not an evangelist is 
say rom t e pulpit, "That there was not .. h" . . d' k' h' 
spl'rl'tu"ll'f n h" I .h h t ml88mg. IS opportuDltIes an mIsta 109 I~ 

Uo lee ougm our arge c urc es 0 II" , . . . . 
gl've b' I'rth t th ". . t Th .. t ca 109; all need not preacbj It IS notneces-o e mmls ry.' e miDIS ers " "., 
were all . f' th II h' h ",sary that all should address audiences or comlOg rom e sma . c urc es. . .. t' bl' b' f 

. run itself. ' ' 
YOUR bURinef!s wo~'t run tbat way. 

to kePp at it, don't you? 

L .... t W'Dte I h d th "1 f tt d' ,even partlClpa e 10 pu IC .gat prJogs or re-
aoo I I' a e pl'lVI ege 0 R eo 109 I' . Th" ' I' 

Have a rev'val eff t d ted b . . Iglous purposes. e qUIet evang6 Ism 
I or con uc your missionary h' h . d' .. I . 

eva l'st I f d' . h' t be d' w IC makes no para e of ItS purposes, pans 

This i8 the fil'8t of the year; a time to 8tl'ike 
balances, and cleao up bookBfol' 1903. 

Did you IIQna1'8 YOQI'JIDanc;ial e.ccount with 
tb~ Lord J.etle&r'l' . . 

nge I. oun 1m 0 no or mary ". . . f • L; 

evan.-II'st H~"d d I . or domgs IS often wonder ully effechve.-ot. 
e;- • IS sermon8 were eep an Ogl-, L . 'Ad t' . , ' . 

-oil d G d' d· ....... l t· , I' OUIS voca e. '.. . 
\IG, an 0 s won enu 'p an 0 8a vatlon .- " , 
wupreeented in a clear IJglit. R@ made ,no When 'athermomAter getsthe't'hirty-aecond 
attempt to', e~te a. exciteQlentaQdbriDg dl"greelt'B not the ;Ya8onicgrip it ~V.e8you. 

. . 
i. 

Our::Readi'ng' . R.oom.· - preRidflntjM .... Frank L~Dgworthy, ~reatiurer;! the vil'lit were left. ,At the cb'urch meeting 
. ' " ., , . '. Mis~ Mary Graves, recprdiDg8e(l~etary j Miss held TeCently. "Mr.' GeargeSchaible, who bas 

. '. DEltuYTER, N ·'Y;~Th~1'8 have been some • Mar.v Crospy, corresponding secretary. Tbe~ made a most pXCflllent cburch trustf!8 '01' 
chaDges:in our church, but we ~re more·t;han sQ(~ial committee has been doing very active several. years, .reRigned and" Mr. Walter 
ho1ding our own. . LaBt sum mer.bea. C; M. service for the past six months as tbe report 1'omlinsonw88 ~Iected to fill his place. ,How
Coon and· family moved to Alfred where' he showed. The. larfl,'est attendance at any so- ard Davis and Frank Oil vis were choSeD to 
has a position in the 'machine sbop, and hi~cial was seventy. five, with an a'1erage, of for- act asusbers and to receive ,the collectimi. 
wifeil'!.tbe'efHcient head oftheladies' boarding. ty.five. As a' whole ,the. social work was ~.' E. F. D. 

hall a t " Tbe Bricl(, " while the ehildrentinjo:v success, both socia.lly and fi nan,citlll.f, t,h_e to-~ 
and 'fI,ppreciate tbe adv8tltages of tbe school; tal receipts bpii.g $52 30. A pledge of $45 

Mrs. Broderick and, daughtpr Jennie, have has be{ln raised .... for tbe Young People's Perml:l.- . , 
_ .·.-ccomeJrom'their farm on PoI!!PflY Hill and nentOommittee and other expenses have 

--settleawithcus lorchurclli'l.nd school privih~ges. been met.- If;uis- ourU purpose to start on 

FROM ELDE'R JARED ·KENYON. 
INDKPENDENCE, N. Y., Jan. 16, 1904. 

Editor of 8ABB~R RECORDER: 

and the family of th~ late_ Dea. Delos. Burdick . .theyear, 1904 with rpnewed zeal that the 
. (the father of Rev~ L D,BllI'dick) have'boughtvintage may be more abundant. i\,. D. 

Dear Brother:-IncloRed . find twodollar/il" 
for the pa,.vment of the RECORDER for theyear 
1904. I have paid for the' paper usually in 
ad vanCA. 'I would have sent this sooner but. 
I have not beAn able to go to the office. Tbis 
is probably my laRt pa.vment for the RE. 
CORDER; for I think I am nearly through with 
my living' here, and 1 am not sorry that lam 
so' near my fu t ure borne. If I could retire s.ome 
night and wake 'up in heaven I would· be"'so . 
glad, bu.t this is not for me to say. God's 
will be done and not mine. I was 84 sears 
old last March and have lived alone over 21 
jl&8.rs. done my . work, cooking, washing and 
ironing, and have wo .. ~ed m.f garden. I hav,e 
kept a horse until a few 'Yeeks' ago. My 
nephew, 'G. P. Kenyon, came, and took me 
home with him; a,s I am not able to care for 
myself longer. The days of my activity and 
usefulness are ended. The time was when I 
enjoyed preaching and tbechurch np-ver. asked 
for outl:lide help. I enjoyed work, but my 
work is finished and I am waiting for the 
Master's call. I have tried to keep thR faith 
and hope to enter into that,bealltiful city of 
the redeemed. 

and settled in DrRuyter villa.ge. Elder L. M. 
Cottrell has postponed his mission work till 
wat:mer weather and occupies his home in the 
Stillman Block. 

Dea,U. J. Y:ork is successfully engaged in 
traveling and selling tbe Syracuse Fi:!rtilizerB, 
but endeavors to be always at home over the 
Sa'lbath. 

We have bad a snug cold winter. but it has 
been far less stormy on Spbbath days than 
the-rest oltbe week, and our attendance and 
interest in church aud Sabbath·scbool have 
been very g'ood. At the New Year, Mrs. Elllie 
Ranker was elected 'superintendent oftheSab
bath.school, and we enter with great joy into 
the studies of the Christ life. Bro. Barton G. 
Stillman, our oldest member, has entered his 
90th year in quite good health, but his 
daujl;hter, Mrs. Mar~e S. Williams, usually 
stays-at home "On Sabbaths tokindl.V core for 
bi.m. So while changes occur we believe, by 
the-blessing of God, we are morethanholding 
our own.' L. R. S. 

ALBION, WIs.-The Milton Journal for Jan. 
14 -brings us' the following from its Albion 
(WIS.) correspondent: 

" At the business meet1J)g of the Seventh
day Baptist church last Sunday, acaU was 
extended to Rev. T. J. VanHorn, of Brook· 
field, N. Y., to become pastor of the church 
here." 

ADAMS CENTER, N. Y.-It is some time since 
you have heard from us, but the work of the 
church is still b.eing .canied on despite the 
fearful storms, 'fbe snow i~ three feet deep 
and the roads are made on the top of it; in 
most places they are as high ilS the fences. 
The mercury recently fell to thirty degrees 
below zero. Ol»..the last Sabhath of th.e old 

GENTRY, AI~K.-Speingaccounts of the se
verity of t~e whiter in the Nort.h your corre
spondent thougbt it might ~ot be out of place 
to .. brag" a little on our beautiful winter 
weather; our coldest weather being 10° above 
zero, with only enough raiIlfall to keep the 
ground in good condition. Tb~ prospect for 
"a g'ood fruit crop is very flattering, 'so all are 
anticipating another prosperous year for 
G"entry. The church held its annual meeting 
the first Sunday in the year and called Elder 
Hurley as pastor for' ~~otber year. Last 
Sabbath night the society held an informal 
gathering at the church for the purpose of 
.. getting a('qua,inted." People seemed to en· 
joy shaking hands with one another and'hav
ing a general social time. Our society, repre
senting some fifteen different localities, has 
been so quickly formed and everyone is' so 
busy making llewhomes that there- has bee~ 
but little opportunity for becoming better 
acquainted. All were' glad to welcome Eld. 
D. B. Coon and family into our circle and I ~uess the man who had' such a beautiful 
hope that he may be greatly benefitted by dream of heaven is H. H. Baker. I don't 
the ch~nlre.' D. know of anyone nearer heaven. 

JAN. 11. 1904. • 
. The RECORDER commendR such social gath. Elder W. L. Burdick has offered his resigna-

tion tQ the church and it is accepted. I don't 
erings. Get'acquainted and keep acquainted. 
New homes are good, but untted homes are know who tbe churcb will have for its ·pastor. 

Bro. Burdick's time expires the last day of 
the only true basis of successful cburch life, 
and stranl1:ers cannot be united in the true February. Good pastors are, ali scarce as 

11:01d. . 
sense. Never allow yourselves to be so much The Association in- .June will be here and 
absorbed in other tbings that you cannot 
find time Jor friendly intercourse amo~g:breth- . tbey will need lllive man to go ahead. When 
ren who hHive a common faitb and a common I was younger I did it: I did not intend to 

write so much but 1 like ,to write. 
purpose in the service of Cbrist! - ' 

Bro. Main has all ked me to come to Alfred 
" 

MARLBORO N. J.-, The service of Sabbath and give my' early ministerial experience to 
his class in Theology. I would most g.\adly 
do it if I was ahlp, J have it partly written. 

murning, Dec. 26, WQ.S most euj"vable. After 
an excellent talk on Christiangrowth by ollr 
pa~tur. Rev: N. M. Mills; the roll 01 tho church 

year Pastor Powell offered his resignation to was call~d. 'Every member present rpsponded 
this church ... ,.At the annual church meeting with testimony or S,:ripture passage. '¥r. 
it was decided not to accept his resignation Charles .B. Rowen olle of our members. 
before one year from that time, but the wM- was absent on aceount of illness; sent a 
church g'ave him permission to leave at any n;e8'sage of faith and cheer which all were 
time, as circumstance.s might determine. He glad to hear. Communi~n followed the rolf 
has now been with us for about two years: call. In the·afternoon the annual election of 

I aHked Elder Kelll' wben he was paMtor of 
NIle to preach my funeral sernwn. but he went 
away. Since then [have asked Elder Stephen 
Burdil'k to do it" if lie outlives me. He was 
one of my boys in the Second church of AI. 
fred. I have writnin this without th~ aid of ' 
glasses, and I will say farewell to all. 

.'He has made a number of missionary trips to officers for the Sabbatb"school occurred with f)I REC T PERSON AL WORK •. 
the Watson 'chur!Jh, visiting scattered mem- following result: , . Personal' work is the'. warp and woof of 
bers and held Sabbat,h services. _ Superintendent-Leslie Tomlinson. 'Christian activity; therefore, this important 

The Ladies' Aid Society has organized 0. de- Assistant Superintendent-Agnes Fisher. plement of service has the largest place in the 
partment of mission study, holding meeting's .' -Secretary-Joseph Bivins. extension of Christ's kingdom, and every dis-
once alQonth., We'are much interested in the Treasurer-Leroy Mills. ciple of Jesus Christ is under obligation to 
study o! China .. A public meeting was held Organist-Agnes }'isher. engage in it. It does not necessarily involve 
on the evening of Dec. 29 with an entertain~ . Assistant Organist"""""Julia Davis. the conversion of the person approached, but 
ing aud iostructive program,' including a A unanimous vote of thanks was tendeP'edthe attempt to win him,which is the ulti- . 
talk' by Mrs.JIilt on missionary work in. In- . the· o~t:go~nIilSuperintendent. Eber pavis, mate o~ject always in tbe min~ of the work: 
dia;, drawn 11.001 ,bel' experience t bere. A sup- who has served faithfully and well. 011 Tuesday, er. The work itself consists in directing the 
per wa.s.also ~erved ·in the church parlort4.: Ddc; 29. a:goodly number of the con~rep:a .. attention of men to Christ and witbdis~re
OII~Cbriiltia~ Elld~l).vor 811ciety bpganthe tion, gathered at thepar~~nage taking with' tion urlling them to al,!cept the invitatioit of 
New Yellr with the following onIaer!,,:. Mr8. :W.·them well-laden basket8 __ aD:dboxes1 , A good: ,tb(qr;O!~pel and order their lives by its. teach
.T,·,Col~Qn'. ,.prellic1.ent;. ldr8,}~a'llun,: v~ce-l clinner w~enjoy'ed and.~ub~t~nti8iltC)k~p";Qf, i:ng.-'S, ld·Sayford~ ':' '" ." '.' '. 
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'" .',,', Missions.· 
tJ., O.·,U'. -WIIITI'OBD. Cor. decre~". W8IIterly ,~.l. , . 

. THE E'even't"hConfprence of the FOl'PlslD Mis
sions Boards in the U niled Statesa,nd Canada 
was hp)d January 18 aDd 14 in Man8,~rs' 
Room, Bib·le. House, New York, Citv. There 

. was a good reprE'sentation from the 130ards 
present each day. Excellent papers or ad
dresses we~epresented and' tbe ~neral discus
sio~ which followed their prespntation was 
interesting and profitable. The Oonference 

, was entertained eacbday with a fine lunch by. . 
the American. Bffptist-:-Mi8fjil)~ary Utiion-;llUtit-1 
is the cusfoID f!)rsome missionary society to 
entertain those in'attendance from other'so
cieties to these conferences. 

The first paper presented Wedneflday -fote
noon was upon .. Preparation of Missionary 
Candidates and Out~oing Missionaries," by 
the Rf'Y. James L. BIll'ton. D. D., Secretary 
American Board of Commise.ioners for Foreign . . . 

Missions. He treated ill' hi~ paper, training 
schools for preparation of missionaries, de
nomina,tional and ioterdenominational ; spe~ 
cial studies for c!:l.ndidates; conferences for 
outgoing missionaries j language study, be· 
fore going to the field and on the field. -

The second paper Wednesday morninJ,!: ses
sion was by Rev. F. F. Ellenwood, D. D., LL. 
D., Secretary Board Foreig-n Missions of the 
Presbyterian Church in the United States of 
America. Dr. Ellenwood. because oftlickness, 
did not present bis paper himself, it was read 
by Mr. Robert E. Speer. He stronJ,!:ly advo
cated the need of more earnest evangelistic 
labor in tbe foreign mission fields by evangel
ists and by evangelistic tracts. 

paperpr8eented dut"jlill; ,tbe Conference. . He Mia8iQIl8"F~ifQd ... :·' T:b,~e pa~ra'wey"i'fDot 
outlined his paperufollowa : - '. ',' , atiempt -to outlint' •..• Theyelicited"h.owever, 

1. How determiIie what ia needed? a ~ood deal of diacuuion. ' . . '. ' 
(a(ln IlRW mission fieldit del,ttitute Tbursday afternoon, the closinll; session of 

of all Christian literature:' the Confprence, there. were two papers present-
1: By ~~ pDeseotaod pr08oo- ed: (1) '.' Support of Individual;NativEt 
. tiv~ literacy of the people. WorkArs. Bnd Scholars," by tbe &v; M; G. ' 
2._By the probable permaoence Kyle, D.D., Pri!Rident of the Board of Foreigo 

oftbe laoll;llages.· _ . Missions of tbe Uoited . Presbyterian ._Church. 
3; By the disposition oftbepeo-(2.) .. Provisionfor'Returned Mifl .. ionarie8," 

.;, . pleto'rea!J books. '. '. by theRev.A. R.'Bartllolomew, D. D., Seera- . 
(b) In old missiolifields the need tary Board of Foreigo Missions, -Reformed 

- -' -·-._-=-rnUfjt Inulete.tmhu~d,by-: -- _ .... ,- . ., _ .... _~)-·::.JIlI.itC!tl~tates.- =q:'he;4at-ter'1'V~~::p~~=-~ 
1, Wbat bas already beeo dooe. 88lltedin the'following lDainier:, . - .. '. . ;~-
2. If the Bible has been trans- 1. For mlsslon~ries e~pecting to return 

lated, commentaries, coo': to their fields: 
cordance, and Sunday_(a)Provision depends on theory of 

. school help will be oeeded. " support; whether according 
3. A literature which will stimu:' to tbeir ability and' efficiency 

late an~ satisfy the craving or their needs. 
.. for knowledJ,!:e. _ (b). What will prepare tbem best to 

2. Who should produce this literature? return to their work? 
(a.) The best foreigo misRion schol- (c) How can they stiml1lateinterest 

ars, those most familiar with' in the cburch bere ? 
the idioms aod the spirit of Considerations: They return to the home 
the vernacular language., land to recuperate strength, renew fellowship, 

(b) The 'best nativE' scbo!ars. The repair spiritually. Those fro~eifies need. 
best books. and traoslati9ns rest j country, study jaIl, soul.refreshing fel
are those written by native lowship. Again on this score is a gain on the 
scholars, yet even the best no,- missionary work; Salary and allowances the 
tive scholars need to be warned same 00 fur.ough as on t he field. Vaca tions 
not to carry an Englishidiom do not affect salaries of faithful servants in 
into their translations. this couotry. Our missionaries need full pay. 

. 3. How prevent waste of effort in literary Best results by freein~ them from temporal 
work? Waste may result from bad nnsal- cares. 
aole. tra.nslations and books. Prevention of 2. For missionaries not expecting to ra-
waste may be secured: turn to their fit:>lds. 

1. By requiring a mission vote of Provision dependent upon cause of retire-
10 the afternoon session the first topic pre· approval for every translation ment; whether due to loss of health and un-

sented was •. Sunday-schools and Missions," undertd-ken, and every original willingness begotten of inefficiency, or from 
by the Rpv. A. L, Phillips, D D., 8ecretar.v book put to pre!!'s. .' trouble they have gotten ioto, or from loss 
Sunday' SI~bools ~resbyterian United States 2. By releasingwell.qllq,lified foreign of faith in mission work. If the Board was 
South. H~ showed the present great awaken.' missionary schohtrs from other mistaken in their appointment it is to some 
ing in the church as to childbood j how inter- work, and rpqriiring them to extent liable. Faithful service deserves recog-
est in missions is shown by study, prayer, f.!:ive their whole. time and nition. Best that can be done is to give them 
giving, PE'rRonal consecration; the forward strength to this work. an opportunity'for @elf.support. 

. . t th t h t d th 3. Forbiddingyouog, unfiedn-ed mis-mlRslonary movemen a as en ere e . "" 3. For missionaries disabled in the ser. 
Sunday-school j the Sunday-school as a mis- sionaries, not half acquainted vice. 
s10naryaCgency. with the language, from trans-

YatinJ,!: books and, tracts with They deserve the most respectful and con-
The second paper in Wpdnpsda.y afternoon sl'stent treat me t If th Id d f bl tbeir teachers with the E'xpecta- n . ey are 0 an ee e 

session was by the venerab.le mission,ar.y who th h h h Id t th If . . tion of their being printed. e c urc s ou suppor em. 10 com-
WIlS ioCbina so 10nJ,!:, tbe R~v. Wm. Ashmore, • t t' 't 't h Id h I h t 4. By off .. ring prizl's for the best pe en Clrcums ances I s ou e p t em 0 
D D., upon" Tbe Ri-!Iation of European Com- fi d c g . I k 'th . th hId translation of given books, or n on eUla wor el er 10 e ome an , 
munities in Asia to Missions and Our &spon- f bl" 'th f ". fi Id h h the best original works in the . or pre era y 10 e orelgo, e were t ey 
sibility Toward These Communities." He h t th .. be t Sh Id vernacular. ave speo ,elr s ye~r~. ou money 
showed how European commuoities had in- f th' t f d' b'l- d .. . b 5. By printing small editions of npw or_ e suppor 0 Isa e miSSionaries e 
creased in tbe various cities of Asia, ag,:(regat. works. takeo e. from the J,!:eneral treasury, or what 
iD~ many thousands of people, their Dlercan·· 6. ByeiectrotypinJ,!:standard works; otherprovision is available? There should 
_tile interests, tbeir industries,· employment, be . . .'- d f'" h . b' t . , especialJy the Scriptures. provIsion rna e or suc 0.0 0 J-ee , as mm· 
~tbeircha.racter aod importance .. Maoy classes . 'I' f" d . 7. By conferrini,freely and reJ,!:ular.. Isters re Ie sOCiety, en owment, IOsurance, 
were unsympathetic to missioos'othecausesfor t 
sucb an attitude and its e~ect all;ainst mis- ly with other. missions using the e c. 

- same laoO'uage so DO not to Beside the discussion of the papers 80me of 
sions and miSsiooaries. Tbe classes that were ... , ..... 
sympathetic to missions, tbe causeS aod re- duplicate each other's work. the followiog extra quest,ions were discussed : 
suIts. He emphasized 'the reMponsibilityof . 4. Co-operatio~ of various boards. As 1. Wbat can be dooeto 89CureUoited States 
missionaries aod missidn board~toward these the miMsionaries,ot Illl the boards workIng in diplomatic representativ~ on mission fields 

the field of a common-Iaogua~ share io the who do not misrepl'&!ent the moral character 
foreign commuoitie&iogivingthemtheg08pel, be~efits of the publishing work done by any of the American people, especially ill countries 
and showed the present extent and manage- , 
meot of work among them. one of the boards, it seemS but reasonable where the lar.,;eroomberofAmericanresidents 

that all should bear their share of the burden., are missionaries? , 
THURSDAY, JAN. 14. - The easiest way to do this is to pay a: small 2. What are various boards going to dora-

Every sessioo of the Conference was opeoed profit to tbe publishing house on 'all, books garding salaries of missionaries and native 
with a devotional meeting. In the Tbursday . purcbased, even though the miSfiJion buying workers, in view of the greatly incre88ed cost-
morning session, the followiog paPers were th~m sell them at a lotlf!. . . ,of living in all parts of Asia'? '.' - ' 

. preeented: (1) "CbristianVernacularLHera- '.The·second pa.per in this mornin'g8Msio~3, To what extent are nat.iveworkers ad
tore and Translation8," ,by tbe Rev. Jl'>H;' was upon "Comity,"by Rev. Panl de Schwei- mitted to tbe Control and admini8tration of 
J_uP. D. D.,B,eirot, Syria. Tbis was one of nhz, olf the MorayianCliurcb in AmericB; andmill8ion fonds? 
the most valu~b~e if not the most valuable aJ80 one by Mr~ James Wood~: CeDt"alBoard4~ In what way caD lili.ioD.~defeDd:thein~: 
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• 
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seJves . aRainBt absurd ch~r~sconta~D~ ill 
ne~~pa~~8f,' ". ,............... . :~- Woman's. Work.' 

. -.AIBi; BIIKBy·M.MuION. Editor. PlaiDf)l'ld N. J ,-
.j 

THE BURDEN BEARE~ 
. .. '5:',What ~aip;cau ,~Jl~ A91l.uaJ· C~Dfer~llce' be 
to suc~ coOr8rences8.s WinQna, Silver Bay and 
Northfield. . '". . .' ...' -~PHILLIPB BROOKB. 

6", How caD the publicatioDs. of ,various "l'lIlny my burdl'n at Bill leet, 
. bo~rdsQe best utilized witl10ut duplicatio'n ? And bear a BODlraway." .. 

7. Is it wise for small mis8iona,ry societies . Over the mtrr"W pathway -
to scatter tbeir missionaries' in s8yeralcoun. Tblit leads from my'lonply doot 
.tr'les"'.' .. . ." . TWl'nt wiI,b tbe tbougbt.of tb~ MB,IIter 

r . As'! (Ilten bad dum" before.; 
8. lsit w. iee ''to engACI"e misliI,io. naries -excep"t But my bpart w~ .. beavily l'ldpn, ..... _ . . _ And witb tt>al"M mv f'YPfI were dim; 

those ,contemplating service for life? But I knew I sbould 101M! the hllrden 

.. 
65 

. . 
THE GIRL WELL' EQUIPPED. 

One lIummer, many year8 ago, the writer 
was driving with ~party of tourists tbrou2'b. 
tlie wOQds of &laine. Suddenly we ca,meupon 
8., pictnresque villa~e by the 8e8, ,an ideal spot 
for a vac:ation. Olleof the number volun
teered to interview the ,postmaster with re-

,,.: . . 
gard to accommodatioos.IIl answer to .ber 
simple question. "Wbether many of$hepeo-' 
pie took boarders," bfl drawled out theMe re
markable words: "Wall, yes. there's them 
that calculates, and then there's the scat-

" _.. .._:.-:9~ --TQ=wbaHxteiit. 8bould __ lQ.Y_JV_QrK:er.8~])e,c __ :.-_-_--' --.'. ·--·Could I get a ghmp8e of.Him.· 
- --sentouCr~--. ...... "Wbile-Yf'tmyci;uraltl) waveretL 

10. Is it possible to syndicate matter -for I b~!:!td :~"Oi:eVb~~i~d:::: blurroo, 

ferio' ones." 
Alas! on thejnurney of life, how, many. 

.. scatterin' ones" WA meet, who; through 
want of planning, fail io everything. I refer 
especially to tbat most. hopeless class Of 
women who throu~h' loss of fort.une are 
forced to make a living, aod who 'are " will
iog __ todo anytbinJ,!:," yet can absolutely do 
not onething well. How almost impossible, 
it is to help them. Such a procession of .these 
helpless ones as my mind recalls. 

missionary magazines 'I .' .' ' flIlying a tender word ; 
" And I turned t.1 Ree the brhrbtness 

11. How shall missionary soeieties avoid ' Of bellven upon the rond. 
\ seriouM deficits? ' And lOuddellly lost the preKRure 

12. How can we secure a. campaign hymn . Of the weary, crusbing Iyad. 

book adf'quate to tbe needs of our campaiJ,!:n? Nothing that bour Wilt! altered, 
I ball Bt.il! tbe weight of care:i--

13. How can we make our missionary peri~ 'But-! borf' it now witb iliidmi~s' 
odicals more acceptable and effective with the Tbat co mI'lO from anlOwered prayer. 

- ' Not a.gri .. f tbe 80ul can fetter • 
. people? . ' Nor cluud itlO vision, wben 
- 14. What is the- most effective way to utilizt;l . ,The dl'ar 1.0rd gives the IOpirit \ - ". 

To breatbe to his will ~'Amen I" 
1 he services of returned missionaries in increas-

.' '. d ... "'1 0 frienll. H the great hurdl'ns 

First of all there was the lonely, little old 
lady, ne~rly seventy years of age, who at
tempted to eke out her living by painti~g 
bunches of unnatural flowers on wooden 
plates .. Painting as· tauJ,!:bt in her school 
days found little market in modern times, 
and t.he few sales she made were among her 
immediate friends. How could we dispa~age 
her art? Yet how artful we felt to encourage 
such a work. Wben at last her brush failed, 
the friendly doors of an old woman's home 
opened to recei ve her. 

ing mterest an receipts His love can mllke'Bo light, 
. (8) SballttIey be-permitted to make Wby should hilO faithful goodnpss 

h . • ?.. Our halting credence sligl1t 'I 
t elr own appomtments The little. sharp vl'xatinns. 

(b) Shall they beencouraJl;ed to so- The briel'S that catcb and fret-
licit for speci.al oh]' ects 'r Wby not take them to the Helper . 

.. Wbo ball 'never failed UB yet 'I 
(c) Shall they beinstructedastothe 

manner of their addresses? . 
-i5. Wh.at is a fair ratio to recommend 

(8) Between what a chur':lhexpends 
upon itself .and for all b~nevo. 
lence, . outside-· wheth-er'city; 
howe or foreiglf ? 

(b) Between .foreign missionsaod 
all the other causes in the home 
la,nd 'f 

16. What is the best method torecommend 
for raising the money lor missions? 

, 

. : 

(8.) Should it be ontirely by individ
ual, systematic contributions 

. -by means of pledge and en· 
velope? 

(b) Should the foreign missions con· 
,- tributioDs be kept quite dis· 

tinct, or is it well under any 
circumst,ances t,g include it 
nnder an omnibus contribu
fion for benevoleoce, so as to 
avoid confusiOll incident to 
presentiog so many differeot 
causes? 

Tell Him about tbe heartache, 
Tt'll him tbe IOlljl;ingll too, 

Tell Him the batRed purpose, 
When we IlCllrce koow what to do ; 

And. leaving all our wpakneBs 
Witb the nne divinely strong, 

F-orget tbat we bore tbe burden, 
. - . And carry away the song. 

Then there was the case of a really clever 
MRS. l\fary Allen, an American woman who 'woman who could do many tbings well, but 

has been doing valiant missionary work in not one that would pay in dollars and cents. 
Li~eria, has ]uet' returned to this 'country Her accomplishments were ~ot up to date. 
to collect funds for her work and also Her era,yon portraits .were exquisite in finish, 
to induce' a number of ne~ro families but the subject was frequently unrecognizable, 
to .go baCK with her to Liberia. ' She so her orders were few. She next mastered 
does not want them to J,!:O as mission- engraving, but unfortunately other methods 
aries, bU,t just to go there and live and Jl;ive of quicker work had superseded it. Too late 
tbe natives a practical illustration of Chris- she was told" there was no sale for enJ,!:ra V-' 

tian living. She feels that this alone will do ings, though the work w'aS excellent." Music 
much towards teaching civilization. When teaching was next tried, but her style was 
Mrs. Allen' went to Africa five years aJ,!:o she old-fashioned, and crotchets and quavers 
had been rpjected by tbe Methodist and Ohris- were no longer men~ioned in the musical 
tian Alliance Boards on the score of ill health, world j so one by one her pupils left her. 
so she decided the matter for herself and went What neit? Almost anyt.hing; a litt.le em· 
alone aR an independent missionary to her broidery, perhaps, or some decorated nick
ahosen field, where she has done valiant work nacks with which the market was over
for the Master .. She was poisoned twice and stocked. Hope was a long time dying hi 
had the fever once while sbe was In Li- that brave heart, and she fought on. Why, 

.-...:.~::;=.:;;=;:..;.=;;;:.... ___ --,.o.=..;::===~;;.=."-"---,~I beria, but her courage is not daunted, and with such talents,' pluck and energy did 
.... "THE pan's SONG TO HIS WIFE. she says ""She expects to Jive and :work for she fail? 'Becd,use in her youtb no defi· 

BRYAN WALLER PROCTER. 

'How many ~umme1'8, love, 
. Have I bet'n thine? 

How many daYll, th IU dove, 
. H IlIlt tbou been wi De 'I 
Time. like the win~ wind, 

.' When 't benos- thl' flllwers, 
Batb Mt no mark bebind 
.; To count'tbe hours. 

Bome weight of tbolJlI:ht, though 'loath, 
. -On tbl'e be Il'a ves; . . 

Borne linN of care runnd botb 
. . p.,rhapB,beweave8; 
Bomf' rear_a 110ft ",gret 

. For joy!! 8('arce kuown ; 
. Bweet louks we balf forget

, . All else ill flown 1 
....:---- . =",-., 

Ab-Iwitb what thankless heart. 
Imourn·and sing I 

Look. whers 0111: .children start, 
. . Like sudden . ~pring I . 

. . Witb ;tonlrue8 a,1l1l\Veet Bnd low, 
' .. 'LI~eaplt>a8ant rb.vme, . 
, . Tbe~ teJtbow mueb lowe 

. 'T~ tbee Bud,Timl' J . 

, . 

J 

; t • "" ' \. - " 

. ~eep cJose to tby Beat. :Fri~nd,-and He will 
r~f~b':~~'F"'~ '~b"~,",8p~'~n~,· .-. ' . 

" 
, . ~--' .. 

Africa for many years to, come. The nJttives nite preparation had been made for tbe 
are much interested in her, and she calls her future, and when necessity compelled her to 
mission the American:'African Mission to pre- work she had nothing reliable to fall back. 
ve~t its being called the Mary Allen Mission. upon" and had to joio the ranks of' the 
She lives alone, and althouJ,!:h the savages .. scatterin' ones." 
are all about her she has' been unharmed. A 'society girl comes nex.t to my mind, 
The natives are mostly savaJ,!:e aod .devil-whose sole accomplishment, beyond'a t:mat:' 
worli4hippers, fI:equently sacrificing their 'wives terinJ,!: of painting, was to entertain well, 
and children to their heathen gods,. They which sbe did right royally as long 8B the 
are often at war amonJ,!: thp.mselves and i~ money lasted. The craHb came, tbe fllother 
many cospsttre cannibals. She adds that the died suddenly,an'd she fouod t herself penni
people are briJ,!:ht and quick to learo,and cap- less" with an invalid mother to support. 
able of' civilization. She frankly says that Notbing had sh'e to ,offer the world in ex': 
the chief result of her work has' been to pre· change for monAY, so that la.st resort of des-" 
pare the way for future niisslonary efforts. titute women was tri'ed-keeping boarders.' 
Thereha.ve been some cOD'vertsto Christiani- Unfortunately, entertaining frieQds' with a' 
ty under her, teachin,g,-the most ,notable be- full purse was·found to be dlff"rent from sup
ing the 80~ of the kin2' of the country. H.. plying _a boardinJl;-bouse table, and' end~ ~
has a wonderflJ~ memory an~ha8learned by fUHF'd tc) meet .. ' L~odscape paiotin,,;' was he .. 
besi-taU itieNew, and many chap'ters io the '~~xt veoture; tbrough tbe cbaritv "of friend a 
Old T_tament. ,.., lIbe obtained a few'ordera, and ,wi~h tbia the 
> "" .:', •••• ;" i" .. • . • - . .. 
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attempt ended., Wethen beRrdqfheraMassist- ~he oriai •• allban itfthe:jmi~ati91l. Each 'the' closet'wh~ you keep :br09m:,d~8tf"g~ 
'anthousekeeper in, a school. where she once ild is ~rougbt by an awa~ (qurSfO) or,bis pap, bru~h. etc;. a macbine.oUcul> "Ii alihelf. 
more proved herself unf'qtialto the Qccasion, mritber or an older si8ter;and he ilt always beside i~ an old hafpin' for di~(dngout the. 
and had to "move on." . We lost sight of provided with 'a littl." 'berto,' or lunch box, boles in the endR of the hrpsh; and a'bi.t of an 
ber at tbis point and do not how how the 'ca.refull) pa.cked at home.' It is made I,)f hic- oldcoa.1:se comb with which to comb the 
lI,ad story ended. Another victim to.want of quer in three compartments, olle 01} top of brietle~ ,of the bru~h, to get 'out di,rt,'and 
calculation I . " ',' , ,the other, and each is Hlled with a ,different 8weepin~ w~ich do'not come offrea.dilywith' • 

One mor43' instance, might' be mentioned, ,kind of food, the most important 0'1 an beinlit the hands;' . ~ .. '( . 
".and that is of a household wreck. 'The' home rice.' When ·noon 'comeS, the ·childrenp eit Rou~h,hand]ing has shortened the' life of 

was palatial; pleasure the rulinJr thouJl:ht. down at the tables with their boxes. a bowl many a carpet sw~per that might have been 
and the children brought up in idle,ness. A of tea: and 'hashi' or chopstit:'ks before uMeful for Yf'tirs. If the rubber rim, about the 

H~nci~"~~~~~~~!~~~~~~rr~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~tt~~~~:~~~~~~~~Q~in~th swept"awliy'-:--The-:-;fatfier 'never~rallie(rffom intot.blfiila, ana:C~8.re--:-tlienemploYed tocon: 
. '. the shock,the mother ,became a mental vey rice, bits of meat; 8nd pickles to'the small 

wreck, and the enti1'e support. of the family mouths with wonderful rapidity .. 
devolved upon' the daughters, whose inca~ ,. The babies be~in to troop in at, 9 o'cloQ}{ 
pacity left them in a sad pJig:ht, and the.y in the ~orning. The kindergart~n g:enera:lIy 
were glad toretlort to even oJenial work. consists of two or three square roo,ms, with 

It is difflcultto realize how much of this straw mats on the fioor.Leavin~ their 
incompetency exists. I was particularly wooden shoes in a stand at the door the 1it~ 
struck by thIS fact upon one_occasion, whim tie pupils enter and bow very low to their 
advertisin~ for a daily Jr0vernetls for small teachers before running to their places. Jap
children. Amon,:!; tHe large num~er of appli-anese politeness is inculcated whena. child be-

,. cants tliere was scarcely one who had made gins to crawl, and as soon as he can stand be 
teaching a profession; all belonged to the is taught to make a bow .. In conlleqllence, , . 

"scatterin' ones,", who hE;td failed at pretty Japanese children of all a,ges make deep 
much everything they had tried, but were of 'Obeisances when occasion demands with 
the belief ,that ," anyone could teach chil- gravity and u~~cious.ness. Alth_ou~h th.ey 
!Iren." and quite ready to experiment. ~ore kneel on cushIOns,. tbelr bomes, 10 the kID
appalling WIiS tbe answer to a recent ad vel'- der~arten the tlame little chairs and tables, 
tisemen'ti. An old lady living in.l a country the latter marked i:lto squares, are employed 
village wanted a companion, terms ten· dol- as those usedin this country. 
lars per month. Over a hundred women in re- ': The raising of silkworms and the final 
duced circt\mstances applied for the situa- winding of silk from their own cocoons is one 
tion I It was deplorable. and disclosed the of the fascinating occupations characteristic 
ftl.ct of how poorly equipped the average of Japanese kindergartens.-New York Tri
woman is to earn a liviug. I bold it is tbe bune. 
rigbt of every girl to be prepared for a life of 
self-support. We expect to give her brother 
a profession or trade, why /,lhould she not 
demand. un equal privilege? Should sbe 
never reqllire to avail hertlelf of it, all tbe 
better; on the contrary, sb.ould she require 
to earn a living, sbe will do it tbe more con
fidently for tbe knowledge that sbe is thor
oughly equipped, and can go forward witb a 

> 

self-reliauce and a well-/l:rounded bope of suc-
cess, that only come to those who" calcu
late."-The Interior .. 

CHilD LIFE IN JAPAN. 
. Of an the innovations c.' introduef'd 'into 

Japan by foreignertl nothing has 'met with 
he!l.rtier appreciation from tbe na.tives tban 
the kindergarten. Witb its fiowerH (for every 
Japanese kindergarten is liberally provide'd 
with blooming plantto). its color work, op
peaJiag to tge native artistic instinct of tbe 
children, and its occupations. which little 
people of all lo,nds love, the J ap~nese young
sters themselves find it mo",t attractive. 
KlDdergartens were introd.uced into Japan 
by missionaries, and the forei~n teachers met 
at once with intelliJl:ent co-operation from 
the mothers. A new field of wOl'k has been 
opened to Japanese women by the foundinJl: 
of traininjl; schools, the graduates from them 
having est'alalil>lhed kinder~artensof theii' 
own. Kinder~8rten societies of, Tokio,Ki
~to,Kobe and Usaka have been formed, and 
th8f!le publish alil'Japaneee periodical. 

•• Japanese children who fEO to the kinder
garten or' Gochien,' ae it is caUed, look like 
the Jap8nesedolls witb wbich our children 
play, exct"pt that their faef's 8re rea]Jy much 
pn-ttier 8nd more attra,ctive," 1I8YS Anna 
Nort.bend Bel.jaujin. "Their bair i8 cQt in 
the 88J1.e fantasti~way, and their little kimo
n08 aiad ".obis' .are . really more attractive- in 

LET ME CRY HOPE. 
MARION OONTBONY SMITH. 

Let me {'ry hopf'!. t bough I mY1K'1f dPRpair I 
Suul. if fur tbee tbe dt!+'p ilby~s .. ~ yuwn. 

Hold t huu thy t.orch above t.hp. du rknes" tbere,' 
That Boul .. far ,.ff mlly boil it 88 the dawn; 

Since, th •• ugb the Jia:ht mllY cheat their crllving 
Q~ .' 

For one dear bour 't will make their patbway 
fllir ; 

And E'J'e it sink. for tbem tbE" "un mlly rise. 
Let me cry bope, though I wYllelf despair I 

Mel lure's Magaline. 

CARE OF THE CMlPET SWEEPER. 
How many are pUMhing over the floor. a 

carpet sweeper all cb~)ked wit h dUtlt. and 
wound about with strill~s and hair till the 
brush'is tied MO it canr.ot turn? This sweep
er does anything but sweep, and I know of 
one which was di/,lcarded and laid awa,y with 
other ditlabled furnitu"re in the attic. Do not 
let it go !Dore tha,n a week witho~ attention. 
If uMed,every morning it will Jrive Jrreater sfit~ 
il!lf~ction if put in order twice each week. To 
clean the I'wf'eper, r~lDove .the brush carefully, 
and pulhff all hair. strin~s and bits ot dust; 
open the jaws at, each "ide by tbe .patent 
push,whicb is diff .. rfnt in eacb swe~per. This 
needs no ener~etic handlinJr, and if care be 
used in haiidlinJl: this the' life of the sweeper 
is prorooged. After tbe sWf'epings are re
moved from the pans, dU8t out tbe inside of 
the box with a dust cloth. Examine the two 
iittle projecti~ns which hold tbe brush at 
each !!ide; thelle are frequent1y wound with 

. hair or string. keeping the brusb from revolv
ing. When the SW8f'per is dusttd. inside and 

\ ,',. 

out. tlie wheels lookea to,A'I-"t lio strings 
, -
bold them from turninll. place Ii. drop of oil 
on ,f'ach 0'- the 'prCljPJ·tjuos that bold the 
bruph,. Remove the little wad of dirt yon will 
find in the holes at each end of tbebr.nsb.aud 
place the iprnBh where.it belong;,. Keep i~ 

there with' small tacke,-whichwilLkEl81> itjn' 
plRce. If the rubber rims on the wheels be
conu!: stretched sO they wiHnot stay on, write 
tbe company who made the sweeper and pur
chase new ones. Do not try to go on pusbinJl: 
the sweeper without these rubblU" rims,forthe 
cost is almost nothing compaI:ed with .. the 
usefulness. .' ,. . 

o ' 

Do not purchase a ,cheap:. sweeper. The 
very best ones are not very expenMive. and 
they outwear two cheap OI!es, which Rre al
ways ~etting out of order, !l-nd never Jl:iving 
the satisfaction of o'ne good one. When tbe 

, , 
brush wears out it ma,yalso be replaced 'by 
writing the company, who will explain how 
to s~cure one. A carpet sweeper which I 
have used constantly for five years seems 
now as good as when I bouJl:ht it; the rub-bel' 
rim is tacked into place, and probably anoth
Ell' year will bring new rimsfor the wheels. 
The brush is quite intact and the whole ac
complishes as perff'ct results as when new. 
-Good Housekeeping. 

History and Bi~graphy. 
Conducted by the Committee on DennminatlOnal His-
. tory of tbe General COillerence. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE-FIFTH' SESSION; 1805, 

UNION, COMMUNION AND EVANGELISM. 

"At a General Meeting of the elders, mes
senJrers, and brethren of tbe several Church
es of thfl Sabbatarian order, now aRRemhled, 
this 13t,b day of September, A. D., 1805, 
voted tbat Elder Abraham Coon act as Mod
erator. and brethren Stephen Maxson and 
Joseph Potter, as Clerks. for said mpeting." 

'EXTRACTM FROM CHURCH LE'l'TERS. 

The following Jetter from the Newport 
Cburch postlesses peculiar 'tDterest, as beinJl: 
pr()batJly, the last paper 6f' the kind, penned 
by thll venerable William Bliss. who was then 
in his seventy-eiJrhth year: While the pen
manship shows the tremors of age, its spirit 
has the immortal vigor and beauty of true 
reli~ion I 
. "The Sabbatarian Baptist Church of 

Christ at Newport, under .. the ca.re of Elder 
Wm. Bliss. under the Gpneral Annual Con
ference to be holdeD at' Hopkinton, the sec- . 
ond 8abbath in the p~ent month, and to.· 
them with you, wbo ,~ave obtained Uke' pre
cious faith with us, throuJl:b the riJl:bteousnees 
o[ God and our' Savior 'Jesus <;Jhr!st, grace, 
peace be multiplied unto you, " throulith the 
knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord. ' 

.. Dear brethren, our heart'e desire and 
prayer to God is, that ,your present meeting 
may be accompanied with. bis . approving, 
preeenCA ;thst' h~m8ygr8.hti you si!ch a por
tion of his ,divine andbl88Bed8pirit 8S to en
able you to worllh.ip hirIiin' spirit. and in 
trutb ;8nd 80 direet'your, minds into tbe 
koowledge of b~s;wJll:~tidIOye:. o~.~~(t~t.\tll 
tbat your meeting ptay be for aOd~ .. glory 

, ' , 

., 

.". 

.... '., 

, 80d yotl~e4iftell.tion ;a.nd co'mf~rt; the-~ulti- t,wo ;",mov,~, one; died,· one.' MeMingers, agaiost some alteration iutb .. form alid Dian~ 
vation of. Ctlrietiao I~ve and uoity; and the . Elder, Henry Lafferty and Deacon Abrabam' oer of holding our Yearly Meetillg .. ' As tbe 

" ,'. "advancemento".Qbrist'skiugdom in the Dunham.. busine88 now ~iee fairly before tbe cburcbee, 
world. . AtlGusT-;20tb, 1805. they can delegate messengers,whoC8n de- . 
, .. Wb~n we take a ,vif'w. of the prevalence In. the above extrac~, the term. SeveDtb~ liberate on, and adopt. such form of 'regu
of iniquity and tbe united forces that the day Baptitltappears for the first time in any lations as to Jbem sball8ppear necessary., 
great enemy of. Goel, and of man's salvation, correspondence of 'the, period: Thus, evi. and if such regulation8, and rules!ilhaU, be 

. has raised to oppose the trut.b, and lead man- dently, tbe Sttbbatariau Baptists were first approved of by the chuTcbee when laid before 
kind illto the ,way, of sin and' death, weare offl~iall.V called Seventh-day Baptists at Pis-them, the, same articles may' be con8idt>red . 
convinced of the neCessity of uniting in the cutaway, Aulit. 20th, 1805. ' . . . a lejdtimate constitution, for the churche8 

'of truth, and pxerti alt the facul-" Tbe Sabb'atarian Baptist Cburch of Co~' who approve and adopt the same. 

.'--~- tie~il~~t~~:ti:~~~~~gi~~tf~~~~~~~:t~~~;~~l~i~~!~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~ call g Ollt of the way,we-will pass 00.-' " 

r, 

' .. 

in tbefaith of our Lord Jesus Christ, and "Dear brethren, we desire to' remembert to the second an,d most formidable one. It· 
. not be afraid to oppose'the torrent of vice, aI'nonJl: the many favors we have enjoyed, is thi8~ It is recommended to the churches to 
enol' and superstition., Let us gird 'on'the 'tbat of the visit we had by Elder Coon. raiMe by subscription a certain fund for the 
whole armor of God, tbat we may be able to whose labors, in. preachinJl,' the Word amollg use of missionaries, to 'go into different parts. ' 
stand aJl;ainst the power of darkness firmly. us, were fervent, and was a refreshin~ sea~ of our country, t.o preach the gospel. We 
relying on the 'assistance of bim ~ho has all son to many, and, we trust, will not soon be are senl;lible the' harvest is'~rea1: and the 
powerin heaven and in earth given unto him. forgotten, and; have reason to believe, wiJ] 'laborers ar,e few, and we sinoorely pray that. 

"We a.pprove the report of your commit- yield fruit to the g:loryof God. We had a the Lord would ra.ise up and qualify and 
hl'e; tbe last year, concerning the continuance visit lately by Elder I.afferty, from Piscata- 8e~d forth more; but we a.re not warr~nted to 
of the'yearly General eJonference, as we con- way,' who also labored with fervency. He believe tbat the same Lord who commanded 
ceive it will bea source of information and has administered. the ordinarice of 'baptism his disciples togo forth 'wit)loutpurse or 
atlquaintance with the circumstances and on seven persons, and eight h'ave joined in scrip, and that what they freely received to 
travel of our sitlter churches, and have, a fe)]owMhip this time; freely give, would be pleased with our hQld
tendency to promote Christian love, and •. MessenJ(ers, Caleb Sbflppard ,and Jed- ing up money as a pleasing temptation, for 
unity among tbe distant branches of Christ's ediah DIl vis. State of the Cburch as fo)]o.ws: covetouM men to enter into the gospel vine
Church with which we are in fellowHbip. Evangelist, Nathall Aytus; RulinJr Elders, ,yar-d. Not that we suspect any of our breth-

_"You ,are ndt unacquainted with our sen- Joshua Ayars and John Keney; Deacons, ren of beinJ( thus covetous, or that any of 
timents concerning sending missionariefl to Da,vid Ayars and Samuel Davis; Clerk, Dav.id them would enter into the ministry forlucre's 
visit our scattered and destitute brethren. Ayars. Added, sixteen. Deceased, three. sake; but yet, since the love of money is the 
We ,steadfastly bel!eve that it will be pro- DudeI' dealing, two. Present number, ninety- root of all evil, and, since we have had so 
ductive of very happy t'ffects, and be the two." , many sad exumples of the doleful effects of 
lDeans of diffusing Jight, and 'advancing the "Hopkinton Cburch. reported by Elder the' Money Call' from the days of CODstan
cause of trutb,and, consequently, the glory Coon, as follows: Elder, Abraham Coon; tine to the present time, we are inclined to 
of God and' the happiness of our fellow- Evangelist, Mat.thew Stillman; Deacons. Ju- think that we had better keep' our money 
(ll!98tines. seph Stmman, Daniel Babcock and Z>:l,cbeus out of sigbt, until it 8hall please the Lord to 

"IUs a long- tim~ since there have been Maxson; Clerks, Zt;\chtms' MHx"lon and ,To- move upon t,he bearts of some of his faithful 
any additions to our numbers. We have seph Potter. Addpd, six. D ... ceased, seven. servants to visit their brethren, and, when 
greatly to lament tbe want of that zpal a.nd Total number, five hundred and sixty-five, this shall be the case, we hope we shaH not 
activity in the things tbat concern God's glory t wenfy-t hree of same under admonition and be wanting, on our part, in communicating 
arid the welfare of our immortal souls; yet dealing. Said Church in favor of 'the present to tbem of our carnal thiDJl,'s. We heartily 
we have. reason to rejoice lnd be tbankful mode of holding General Meeting. Notbing desire that the kind Lord would open some 
for tpe mercies and favors that the Great done in said Church respecting sending preacb- way, consistent with the plan of the gOMpel, 
Giver of all g:ood has bestowed on us; es- ers." for the more ~eneral promulgation of the 
peciaUy that there is, we hope and trust, a "The Sabbatarian Church of Christ, at gospel in its purity, and tho.t not only our 
good degree. of love and harmony in 'the Bristol and' towns adja.cent, in the State of brethren, but that all the Cbristian world, 
body; and it is our ardent desire that God Connecticut, to· our well-beloved elders and mi~ht be conformed,to the 'observation of the 
would enrieh our souls with his grace, and brethren composing the Circular Yearly sanctified day. 
make us a people for his praise, that we may Meeting, etc. ' .. These reasons, for the want of more 
live to 'the honor of his great and glorious "Dear brethren, without any sOuperfllious light, have prevented our delegating certain 

ceremonies or needleMs salutations, we come messengers according to your' request; but 
"Our present' state is as follows: Elder immediately andwitb a deepflenlie ,of Jl:rati- as two or tbree of our bretbren will aUend the 

name. 

Wm. Bliss" Pastor; Elder' Arnold Bliss, tude. to an acknowledgment of your kind meetin~, we wi",h them to hear and -be heard 
EVQnJrelist;. Clark Burdick, Deacon; Wm. and friendly letter accompanying _the min- in our behalf, and if we can by any means 
Bliss, Clerk. Deaths since last account, two. utes of your lRst Yearly Meeting, ~nd we de- attain to any light on the subject cont,em-
Under dealing, one. Tot,al number. fifty.' sire to render t~anks' to our adorRbleOreator plated, we hope not to be obstinate. 

II SiJl,'ned. by order ano in- bebalf of tbe and Redeemer, tbat out of his abounding "The state of our Church is as fo])oweth: 
Cburch. . WILLIAM BLISS, Eider. . grace, he bas inclined your hearts, to sym- Amos Stillman, EvanJl:elist j Elisha. Covey, 

NEWPORT, Sept. 6th. 1805." patbize in sucb Cbristian-like manner with Clerk. Added, two. Died, two. Aboutforty 
"The elders and brethren and sisters of the ,our distant brethren who are scattered up members." ". 

Seventh-day Baptist Cburch' of Christ at. and down throuJl:hout these United States. . (To ,be continued,) 

Piscataway unto our beloved brethren and "If you desire to know the reason why we 
sisters in·' the same faith and order in the have· not takes a more active part in the 
~ospel, composing the General Meeting to be measures proposed by the Conference, from 
held at Hopkinton, sendeth greetin~: time-to'time, they are as followeth: 
. "According to a- vote in our Church, in "First, We are allrepub1icans in church as 
regard to the action of the General Meeting 'in state government"hence we, dQubted· the 
held i,n this place last 'year. ~t;lch elder is· to prQprietyof the elders and brethrep, not be
~upply·. the ,destitute church and sc~tterin~ ing delef,?;atedfor that express purpoSe, takinJl: 
members Ile~rest· to him, and such churchet1 the liberty of changing the ·customs alJd 
~may .~ supplied, if well done, can ,n usa,ges at the churches and. estabUshing a 
think hard of defraying the expense, and for new constitution. If, the bURiness, 'at first, 
~he'l!Iclliiering.rie~bers,the church,where had been referred to the churches, and had 

, tli~,.M,~!'~longs, i8 to mah hi.tnco~pens~ . been stated a8ituow stand fl. in . tbe mino. 
. tion for 'tbe labor onove amODJl,'st them.' . . 01 the :J.Conference,lt .isprobable we 

. '!State of our Church Is u'f(jnOW8.:Added,· should' have' 'hild'Qo formidable. . ,. 

. " 

THE MAUSOLU'" AND THE JUDGMENT DAY. 

~ Scotsman, who prided bimself on his 
wealth and his ,contempt for religion, erected 
a magnificent mausolel1m for the'reception of 
hi8 rema.ins after death. 

. .' , 
. Whilp superintending the work, the SCbts-

man was met one day by an elder of tbe Kirk, 
to who'JD he laughinglY,remarked: 

c'This'lI hold me pretty faet, eli? No rising 
auto' here on the resurrection dsy."· 
." My man," Baid tbe elder, ."dinna gil' y~r

self any trou ble aboot riBill~; Wben the'_, 
of j oagment com., it'll', be ... , ,to take the 
bottom onto't, and 1st ye'gUag dOotl/'" , ..•. 

\ . - . b 

, . 
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, Young PeOple's Work." 
LJ:8TIUiC.aANOOLPH, EClitor, Alfred, N, Y. 

. '. ". . 

A,\ Open Letter to'the Chairm,an of ~heMllsionary 
, ~'I . , Committee., . 

THB PAMONAGE,ALFRED, N. Y., Jao. 8, 1904. 
My IIPa. Brothe. (0. Slat".:) 

You ask me for. sugll.~stious how, to build 
'up a broken-down Missionary Committee., 
You have already taken th~ mostimportaot 
step, set yourself at work oli the problem. 

, Wben ayoun~bristian ofenerg-y and common 
,. ... the thing 

wliich you-are' tryinjf to 
going t,o happen. The key-note of successful 

. committee w()rk is Ii chairman who will think, 
plan, work and set his committee at work. 
He will meet lots of difficulties and defeats; 
but when one thing fails, set out, upon an
other; as th'e renowned Mrs. Wig-g~ suggt:lsts, 
before the failure has a chance. to dam~n 
your spirits. I guess that, I have had the 
temptation to be discouraged ten thousand 
ti.mes, if actual count could be made, and the 
only thing that has saved me from being
swamped in a sea of disaster has been the 
habit of resting up, thinking it all over, look
ing for:ithe difficulty and planning a. new 
method. 

You ask for information regarding Brotber 
Dawes, as you wish to make his work thesub
ject of th~ next missionary,meeting. That is 
good. It is a great work, that for the col
ored people. It is right at our doors, a 
I\lpecial responsibility of the American people. 
Bro. Dawes is, providentially, our representa
tive and he is an able one. You will find con-

, , 
siderable information about him and his 
labors in various issues of the SABBATH HE
CORDER for tbe last six months. If tbere are 
questions which you would like to ask him 
write. enclosing stamp. to Rev. James Dawes, 
452 N. College street, Nashville, Tenn. 

Do not be afre,id to use material which has 
already appeared in the SABBATH RECORDER. 

Ma,riy have never read it there, and those who 
did read it at the time will have a greater in
terest in the subject on that account. They 
will be glad to hea.r you tell the story in your 
own words. Don't read these articles to the 

, SociMJ. If you have not enough knowledge 
of the snbject and enough interest in it to 
state it in yonr own lang-uage, you can hardly 
expect to hold the interest of your hearers. 
Of course, necessary exceptions will arise, but 
make it the rule to have ~peaking and not 

,,."' 

reading.-
. A88ign diff",rent parts' of the subject to.dif
ferent ones. Use your committee, and call 
upon others outside the _committee, as you 
need them. A. good way to, interest people 
and tbeir friends in missions is to give them 

. something to stu('y up on and present. See 
that they do nrepare themselves, help them 

".' to find materials, talk over the subject with 
them and encourage them. You might ask 
one to tell the story of how the black people
came to be in this country; another might 
present the special cla.ims of the race upon 
our sympathy and help; another might out
line the different kinds of work now bein~ 
carried on for the elevation of the black race; 
it would not be a bad idea to 1188ign the edu-
catioJlal work asa separate topic. (Whata 
theine. when yon think of Hampton Instit,Jte 
and· Booker T. W88hington's, school I) It 
mqrhtbewell for one pel'8On to Kive a brief 
•• tcb of Bro. Daw~' Ufe and work previoull 
to tide 8..... ,WOUld it not be a good plan 

. . ,I 

for you yourseUto llpeako' bis work in N:ash~ 
ville and 'wbat. he bope8 to accomplish,~iving 
point and application to the wholeboyr? 

Then, after itfisover,sit down an,d'Yr,ite 
out an account of the service, not a formal 
proJ,?:ram, but a story. &8 you would write to 
a friend. Ask the members of your 80cietyto 
/live this depart,ment tbe benefit of, any plan 
which they have' found successflJl. Tell us 
what you al"e doing. Ask alJ'the,quf'stions 
you want to. If I cannot aDl~wer them, I will 
turn them over, to, ,President Kelly. ,It is his 
business to know eVArything;'-"'" ' 

Yours 'sincerely, 
'THE EDITOR., 

"., . "~ 

rrom 1 C. Dawes.' 
" 

Bro. Dawes is now continning his medical 
course in WeharryMedical ColleJ,?:e; Walden 
University, Nashyi~e., He is doing gospel 
work on Sabbath, Sunday, ,and evenings, as 
he has opportunity. He wri,tes as follows: 

452 North College ~treet, NA!!HVILLE. Teon. 
,,' I Dee. 14, 1903. 

Dear P .... tor Randolph.' 

On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6, I, visited the 
penitentil:lry and taught a Bible class. In 
leaving I asked the offi\!ers' permission to 
preach to the convicts and they consented~ 
They ~ll keep Sunday as their rest-day. Yes
terday I preacbed to them. The penitentiary 
is seven miles from the starting point of the 
electric cars. I am glad to say that I had a 
very delightful service with the convicts. 
There are 952 in all, including white and 
colored;' males and females. ,. Dear Pastor 
Randolph, "The way of the"'trangressor is 
hard." Yesterday when I looked on the fioe 
looking men and women, both white and 
colored, my heart was, drawn out into pity 
toward~ them. The thought that occupied 
mJ mind was this, had they regarded the Al
mighty God, and obeyed his commandments, 
tbey would not be con victs. 

Civil law is not moLde for the righteous but 
for the unrighteous. Ministers oUJ!:ht to 
make it their duty to teacb their congrega~ 
tions continually to know and do the com
mandments of God. After \. returned from 
the penitentiary, I cooducted Bible Readings 
in the building in which I reside. God's words 
and works are being brought clearer and 
cl~arer to my understanding in these days. 
I intended to hold opeo~air services in the 
streets, but certain of the public oflit:ers told 
me that street service is strictly prohibited, 
both in the city and the suburbs. I had 
tberefore to conduct my Bible teacniogs in 
my lodging, and 'Very few, atte~ded, but 
'i:houghfew, yet I hope that some 'good will 
be done by tbose who hear the truth., ' 

'Dec. 20. 1903, 

Tbere a~ four students from Jamaica 
studying medicine here. ,In these days my 
understanding is exttmding wider on the wi~ 
dom and power of the Almighty and the en
tire nothinJ,?:ne~s of man. Man is seeking to 
know: ~nd do many things but after all .. tbe 
most important thing for us to know and do, 
is to know tbe Almightyanc:! to do hi8 com
mandment8. 

AfTERMATH Of SORROW. 
GEO. WILLIAM8 PBCJ:, JR. 

Lo I the band tbat brui..ed me, ' 
, W 88 tbe baod tbitt beld a roee, 

And tbe poipallt II.'rief that IIh~k me 
'fau.bt me love aod Hweet I'tpOIie. 

For abu"''' tbe cluud. the eUD-bille, 
, Aud over tbe eronn tbe atll!. 

And_h" tbeilual'",itb Itillld..,e, 
., "Cbriat,IIDd'daeFatber' •. Will. " . ,". 

.-'" --'. ,LX~,No. ~. 
'", ," -'. '-. I"; '. '. 

,HETH~T IS DOwN., 
,JOHN ,BUNYAN. 

, , 
He tbat ill,downaeoo. fear DO fall; 

He tbat 18 low, an priffe ; 
He that. ill humble evel' IIhall 

, Have God to be, bie guide. 
1 am eon tent with what I have, 

.~.,:", .. 

, Little be It or mueh ; , ' 
And. Lord, (.onwntment .. till I ~rave. 

BpcauHe tbou III1ve~t Bucb. . 
'Fullneps'to lIucb a burden is 

.- Thltt go on pihrrimag;"; 
Here little. aDd bereHJ~r bli88, 

111 ~PIlt from age ·to age., , 

THE LORD'S USE OFINCAPABLES. ' 
.' Just as there arepe9ple that are so in the 
habit of thinking they are eick, t,hat they 'nev- " 
er get well, and nothing less than a fright or 
an earthquake will convulse them into COD

valescE!Dce, so society and the church and the, 
state are 'full of competent incapables whq 
are good for nothing simpl.V because they 
havA n{'vercommenood to imagine that they 
are good' for almost anything, and have nev-
er been so circumstanced or have never had 
responsibility so rolled upon them 9.8 to 
shake them out of their incapacity. Moses is 
a case in point, who, up to 'the time he was 
eight. v, never did anythinJ!: noteworthy so far 
as we can learo, except to kill an E;!yptian, 
f'undamentally the same man, of course, that 
he was during the crowning, distinguitlhing. 
period of his life, but not having ha:ppened 
dudng his fourscore years to be so circum
stanced, or to he so plucked at by the pull of 
eV(lnts, as to discover tha.t he was not a non
entity, and when summoned to action by Je
hovall,'pleadIDg o'ff,as so many like him have 
done sioce, by alleging himself to be constitu
tionally unequal to the task that was set him. 
If you ask a man to do something who thinks 
himself, incompetent and he' says" no," you 
have to take his "no." The advantage the 
Lord has is that hedoes not have to take a 
man's "no." 'He did not take Moses' "no," 
but hung to him, stood him up and put the 
load, on him and told him to go along with it, 
and just the weight of the load made him 
able to go along wit.h it, pressure fognd the 
limp muscles that had been waiting for al
most a century to be crushed into exertion, 
and circumstanceir not made' him great, but 
gave him a chance to be what he and millions 
of other people are in a condition to, be when 
the chance comes, when the assassin's bullet 
strikes, when at the opportune moment a 
shove is given into the Pool, of Bethesda. 
-The Pulpit Treasury. 

GREAT THOUGHTS IN fEW WORDS. 
What we neeJ is ,not a plainer, easier pat;h " " 

to heaven, but a determination to climb 
co urageou~ly any road that leads us' nearer, 
to God. 

The mark of a saint is not perfection, but 
consecration. A saint is not a man without 
f~ults, but a man who ba8 given himself with~ 
Qut reserve to Gud.-B. F. Westcott. 

Be 'sure of the fuundation of your life. 
Knowwbyyou livea.s you do. Be, ready to 
give a reason for it. Do ,not, in such- a mat
ter as life, build on opinion or custom or 
what you gueSs is true. "Ml:lke it a ma.tter of ' 
certainty .-'Th9mas Starr K.ing. ' 

"The religion that costs notbing," 8ays an 
acute writer," is wort h exactly what it coats." 
Every OUnL'9 of efior,t we put into ,onrreligion 
comes back to UII, 800ner or later, in power. 
n we ha.ve no po\"er; noworth,th{' re~on)II' , 
not far to seek..-there has been no s~riBce, 
nopang,,~~~triving~· 

, . 

. ,~ :, , ~. " . -' - -. _." .. 

,'1.' air' B A 9.11'11:" 1l m col bi,l.' 
.. , 

1,1.~t·eJt1'S ' riS,K;e. had beeD known to throw a dipperful 01 time IIhe acted strangely. She "oulduy, 
...:.:...'__ ________ ~~.:....;,,:'__-:--_'__...;.;,..:..:_.'__-'-__ I '"ater' at tbflDl. ' and ron underneath the wood, then return 

> litE LAMB, ' ~ .. alire, they're too thick intoirly I" she "miewin.,;." Ba.by-boy lay lIat 00 the 
~~L~"'" 'BLAKE. 8aid. .. Wherever 1 do be treading, they're' ground to peep under, 88 .he dieappear9d. 

, Little lamb' who madetbPll ? ~nder foot. Ollbt Their· nonBinsieal n8tUes He could Dot b8lieV'etllat. he heard correct-
Dft8t thOli koow who made thee. and antIcs are ,that near ,drivin' me crazy. ly., "Miew, mlew I Miew, miew I" BeTtoral 

, .~;Vtt:~~,:;.a::db:e,:t:e ~::d ; List, thenl ,Bad luck's in thim, black cats." little cries at once. What could it mean? 
Gave thl!t' clotbinll.' of delhrbt., ' Sbe ioved Baby-boy, and watched that, the He crawled under a little way. There,. with 
floftest elothiog; woplly, brill.'ht, ; kittens' were fed, ; She 'grum, bled at a. ivin, a, I ...... stickilia,out, John disc, overed ,him. He GH,ve thl!t' Auch a telider vuitie,' , , ,., ... ~ ... ~ ... 
Makin~ all the val,," n>j' ,iee ? ~bem milk, nntii she found tbat' Baby-boy said: "Blest me if here areD't .Bab.r~boy's 

" , ,Little lamb. who made tbee? w,as drinking noile; shoes and stockin ..... l... The feet·inside of the Dost thou kuow who made tbee? "'~ 

" , 

1===;.~,,=ccc=--'=.-'c==='-"'''=c.cl.i",IIHilmbd~IIIWll ',"==cc.'''='''-'.''I=",='::c.oll~ss .. t,nltU)y" 'J Ic~"'"shec$aid" ,!'W:hy.cdo,esli.'.t~hf~-I·I~h(", andcstoekin~.waved:::wildl.f:::ill-~tbe-ai ... ·· U_, -~., -, 
'~--:-.. ___..:g:::ccc':c-" driulihisdrapo'lIiiii{:P' . ' '" A-::mum~ voice from'under the wooa~piie ......... -

, 
' .. 

He i8 called "'Baby"boy,s~id t, hat:, he was s~ving', it ,for , "Jobn I John I what do you sink?", ' For he callI! a lamb. l\r , 
, He i8DJeek and he is mild, the kittens. SaucerR were never empty after "I think," 8aid John, "that you'll' be as . ., 

He,bt>cllme a little child. that. . black as my hat." , ',e '" ,',\' 

~~ ~.!:~~r.=n~obl: ~:::" " 0 Cook Sarah, look here I a new kitty ( " Ba.by-boy, after much effort, brouJ,?:h-t one 
Little lamb. God bleB!! thee I said Baby-boy one day. II It followed mama of his hands down beside his' knee. There it 

' Little lamb, God'ble,s thee I home. I may keep it: Aren't you glad, wrig£tled until it clasped John's Jillt, then 
THE TWINS; Sarah? See its 'cui1Din~ little mouth I Oh, disappeared. His legs waved ecstatically. , 

, , you dear sinO' I What shall I nam, e it,' cook? ,j The darlings I." "Ouch I ,Prickles! One, 
.1 Arabella, don't you wish you ,were ... 

, twins?" said aaby-boy. , ,There's only Arabella and Araminta in my two, free, four, seven I John I pull me out I" 
, Arabella bumped up· her back, and sidled book. This isn't a twin; either. It'R gray." John pulled. Out came a hat full of kittens. 

Aaainst Baby-boy's leu with Ii. coaxing little Cook didn't seeD) inclined totalk. She noisi- OU,t came a miewing M!l.ltese cat. 
-... ," Iy ,washed dishes., Ba"by-boy' repeated his "I'm blest ,I " said John." "purrP' \ r 

.. You're so black, kitty I Your twin would question. "Call it what J ou like;'" said "Aren't they beau'ful?" said Baby-boy. 
Deed td be dust like you, 'cept that white bib. cook; "Arrah-be-'ais.v suits." Then he began to call .. Mamal M<llDa I" 

" Dood !" said Baby-boy. .. I dust admire Mama came' to the window, then out of Maybe she'd take that after meals." 
Kitty curled into a ball. She, didn't seem you for sinking of dat name." Who could door to Baby-boy. John began to wcplain. 

wI·thstand Baby boy" Baby-bo.y J·umped about so in his efforts to to mind that Baby-boy's love was undivided. ,- I 

Arrah-be-aisy could not ma,ke his home tell also that he started a chorus of ,j miews " 
"Baby-boy ran out to play. He had made with Arabella and Araminta. He lived in the from the hat on the ground. A.t this, Lady 
"free, four, seven sand-pies," when, ashe told , 

barn. Maltese slipped away with qne little blind mama, he heard "Araminta miewing for 
Baby'-boy was glad to please John. When kitten in'her mouth, and was ba~k from un· Arabella." . 

John took Baby boy to ' see Arrah be aisy der the' wood-pile for another before anyone .uThere 8he was, mama," said he,'" dust - . ," -
like Arabella, 'cept the bib. She must be a with his first mouse, Baby-boy's pride in his knew it,. Baby-boy settled down beside the 

kitten strugO"led with his pity for the mouse. others. "Mama," said he, ,. now aren't we twin J" ... 
" Baby boy held Arabella and Araminta sorry we called the nice mama kitty Arrah-"Kitty.cat,Tll name you for my beau'ful . - , , 

book: You're Araminta. Here's' your and mama rocked all three. They resolved go-'way.-Tbe Ch"istian Re~ister. 

A VERMONT SHEPHERD DOG. 
twin." Arabella awoke. She didn't want a that, with his taste for mice, Arrah-be-aisy 
twin. "Spit, spit I" said she. .. Spit!" and would better be given to John. Arabella and 

Araminta purred contentedly. Here is a true story of a Vermont sheep-
she made herself stand out like a burr. Ara- d h· h S h ·11 fi d ·t h d Arrah-be-aisy was growing to be a famous og w 'c cotc men WI 0 1 ar to 
minta movedtowa,rd the door, and raised mouser. match: Captain C--. of Bradford, Vt., had 
her back in the same way. h h d d h· h ' t d t Arabella and Araminta wer~ developing in- a s ep er " og w IC was accus ome 0 

"You funny sings I " said Baby-~)Qy. "Ara- to sleek and lazy young cats, when a strange bringbo~~ the cows at night, always sepa-
bella, where are your company manner~? "miew, miew," sounded at the kitcben door., theIn from the other 'cattle and never 
Smoove yourself I You teach Araminta to II . g a but ,·lch cows tocome up One "Be off wid yel" and, with the word, cook a owm ny m . 
make herself all, prickles, too." ,Baby-boy day' Ca' 'pta'l"n C accompa' nl·ed the dog I·U - threw tbe broom which she was using. A -,' 
80., t beside the kitten, smoothinO" and petting drl·vI"n'g the cows to pasture At one place ... larae Maltese cat ran from the kitchen door. . until fierceness was g' one. Then he reached ... th d th tal·n was surp ised t .. """ Her pitiful wail brought a ~ym)!)athetic re- on , e roa e cap r 0 """'" 
for the little stranO'er. With coaxing and the dog desert t'h", herd and take to the woods ... sponse. Baby-boy was at the sitting-room " 
petting'she began to purr. He sat on tbe window, watching for mama WHO was away. hy the side ,of the road. The captain wenton 
fioor, a kitten on either side.' He ran to the' front door. "Poor sing I with the cattle, which were walking briskly 

, I, Poor Araminta I " said he. "Were you . d e W·th· a quarter of a'mile they' 
hrinting lona for your twin?» P'r'aps you're Come, kitty I" At his call she came, up tbe 10 a vanc . b I k I? h e f h· 'h h 

.., steps, and in at the open door. B!l.by-boy came to a rAa 10 t e lence, 0 ,w IC t e 
hungry. , Mama, may 1 get some milk?" The loved her at Once .. "'Pretty kitty I Is you captain had no knowledJ,?:e, leading into a " , 
saucer of milk was placed by the grate. Ara- Beld· and here in the gap of the fence sat 
minta stood before it. She-had bard,ly taken an orphan? I'll take care o,f you." h d' ." , f f' d" . 

II Cook Sarah, see this beau'ful kitty." t e og 10 a matter-o - act \'ray; guar 10&1; It 
a sip beforen8:ughty, well· fed Arabella drove' Cook gave but a glance.· against th~ entrance of the cattle. What 
her away. c. Spit, spit I ", said Arabella, alid "The old tramp cat I Arrah l go 'way I " 'else CQUld hIt!" master. suppo~ than that the 
raised one little paw to strike. Mdma a~reed . " dog was aware of the gap 10 the fence, and, 

'~itb Baby-boy that Arabella was ill-bred. ,The sound of the ~olCe sug&r;ested a flym,g knowing that the man would bridH IIp the 
She placed another saucer on the opposite broom, and the cat Jllmped fro~ Baby-boy s cattle, made a detour through tbe woods to 
Bide of the Hreplace,and Araminta drank in arms out through the open ,wlOdow. Baby- the place to prevent the cattle from going 
peace. .' boy followed bV way of the door. He was into the field ?-Boston Transcript. ' 

Itw88 many-days before they drank from just in time to see her disappear under the . , 
the same saucer. Arahella was' unkind and wood-pile. ' 'A BOY'S ESSAY ON WINTER,' "" 
rude until the day 'that ~he found Araminta's Cook was really kind. She gave Baby-boy Winter is made up of three kinds of wether 
tail. ' , ' ',' , '.. ' a cooky, and dried his tearS. snow blow and freezo snow is the wust blow 

, Baby-boy lanJ,?:hed to see them roll over Each day be went.to the wood-pile, watch- i. wusser and freszo is.the' wusteat. the 
and over on the' floor, each after thp 8ame ing for Arrah-gq-'way. Sometimes he took two principle crops rated ,in winu,r i8 snow 

'tail. "From that moment they were friend~. Arabella and Araminta. They seemed to un- shovels' and paneakes; grampa calle pan-
They ate from the same di8h. They played derstand, and comforted bim bypurl'jn'g. cakes slapjf1cke and Johnny Jink8e8 grampa 
tOg8ibe'ii~ ,Tbey came together ill' answer toOne day .\raminta opened her, mouth 'and' calJ8 em flapjacks but they is 'ole fashioned 
a call. Baby~'boy would J[8t DO' farther' than ve a-great yawn. Then he ',lIaw that' theylliDow shovel ma.keli the sDowlly andtb~ 
"Ara.'~ in,eailingeitber, kit, wben,'withbib be tired, and went alone; That daypa,bcake makee the butterfly. JobnnyJinke 
and\without, 't;.otbwouldcome. " Ltlilel!lrlalltet!18 cat came, at' Baby-bo,'ecall: He a! awlalfllony boy. be will,w~rk all' !day 

Cook ,deCI(t.redthem ".' nQiBa1iee~" She 'Next';dai .. he cameag$1i. This Bnow'to:mak,alDowrortbut if"i.pr. 
" , . ',' 
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mall. 'bim ahovel' off the we.lk· for' tlfteen 
minite he'll bowl bloody murder. -and thinks 
be'a mOBt killed' I kno anuther Boy .tbathi 
jest like Johnny Jinks.:80nd that Boy is me 

One day it WR.8 to cold to·~o to 8ch?0~ so i. 
staid' to home and slid down hill till ~roze 
tny ear it hurt worse when it wasthawin 
out thaD w,hen it 'I'oz'e up. whep I stoop ov:er 
tbat ear fe4;lls as if it waid 4·pounds there 
aint no sines of summer now but the time is 
comin, when the frogs will peep the bumble· 

. bees wi! bumble and the folks will grumble 
cause its so hot. 

tory plainly show8, gave him point8in tbe gratitude: of ,tbe warmed aud~co~rortable; 
. of usury., . and 'that wbile he ha~ be8ii workin;r;'ror ~ome 
The Jew is wh~t we made him. HA is. the one, others hllyebeen working for him. .If he 

handiwork of our own civiliz,""tion .. The o,r.'I ',,_ .... _ tbe soil, it is to. feed the multit.udes; if 
the Jew.bater· is the cry of the beaten man~. he opens the t.hrottle of the engine, it is to 

You' can throw a stone into any of our pull loads of, fl'ei,,;ht that Inan and beast 
churches and hit,a Shylook: Amon,,; Jews a8 would hf:lve to carry. In'" this way we are 
among Ohristan@ there are tboEle who tlmtk oOlliin~ to abetter dBi'. In that daveach 
more of the man. with bond8 in his Qoe will -tab'or, ·unless disabied, and 'as be' 
than of the m'an with bonds on bis hands laborM he will sing SOOg8 .of -patriotism' and 
and feet. Among Jews and Chr~tians alike devotion,Jor he will be hibl>riog for the com· 
you find vulgar, loud-mouthed, money-in- monweal (YQucall it statf'f. a.nd for God . 
fi~lted, offHDsive snohs, who fill, you with in· Then"allla~or will be nobie .and every burden 
sufferable disgust .-:-JewishExponent.. will be sweet. . 

Dr. Madison C. Peters, in opening the dis. CHICAGO PAPERS ON THE RESPONSIBILITY rOR THE 
cussion at the men's. meeting in the Broad THEATRE FIRE. 

WHY IS THE JEW HATED? . The his tories of past generations are shamed . 
by th~ heritage of worn and wasted fields. 

Street Baptist church, in Philadelphia, last It ha.s' not taken the Chicago papers long 
Sunday afternoon, said: ter place the respon~ihiljty for the frillhtful 

, 

When Charles Lamb was berating ~n en. disaster tba.t took 569 lives in the Iroquois 
emy, some one said to him, "Why, vou don't theatr~ on December i\~. "A .city govern
know him.'" Lamb replied, II I don't want to ment unfit to .perform l.tS plaID duty, and 
know him for fear I should like him." Chri8~' owpers !lnd bUIlders anxIOus to save, money 
tians and 'Jews alike make ignorance of each by.dil!'reg~rdiDg the law,': sa.!s. the Chic62'0 
other's claim for judgment, aod seem to be TrIbune, compo~e the eVIl trIDlty th?,t ha~e 
afraid, to become' acquainted, for fear that brought ~pon . Chicago ~h.e worst of tts mls· 
they might like each other. Long before so- fortunes.. The other C?ICHgO papers. reac? 
cieties taught philosophy or before Herod- substantl~lIy the same view. The law 1~.Chl
otus taught history, Israel was an organ- c~go provldes.that~heatres shall be eq~lpped 
ized civilization. They were our bankers WIth automatic sprmklers~t~e IroqUOIs had 
~hefore we knew how to read. While the au- none. Thehead of the buddlDg department 

If these fields had been tilled with care a,nd 
wisdom the.v would have been like rz:urdens. 
For si:x; thousand years man has been tilling 
the soil, and yet the sons of earth ar,e hu~.: 
gry; the fiax and cotton from the rich ~al~., 
leys have been gathered, yet the naked are . 
nO.t clothed; the hills have been robbed of 
their fore8ts~ye-t-mani- are-iiomeles8,-cand.-------·--

cestors of European kings and nobles were BaY8,b~ way of explanation' that II the ~prink
bending their backs to the commands of their ler ordlDance never has been enforce~. The 
superiors, the Jews were the torch bearers of law provides for a .fire.alarm box ID every 
the world. theatre=the lroquOlshad _none.. _Th!Lala.g~ 

skylights, which should have opened auto
matically, or been opened to draw the fire 
and smoke away from the audience, "were 
hlocked and wired so they could 1I0t open," 
says Fire In~pector Fulkerson. If they had 
been opened, he added, "the fiames would 
have been diverted from the ayditorium en· 
tirely." The ordinance directing that all 
galleries shall have independent exits and 
entrances .. was diHrpgarded because the 
buildinj:!; department was persuaded by im
proper considerations that such exits and en· 
trances were unneCPSS8I'Y," SRyS the Chicago 
Tribune. ·1'hos .. J. Noonan, the working 
manager of the theatre, admits that eleven or 

TbeJews have produced proportionately 
a greater number of great men than any 
other race of whom history bears record. 

Orijl;inally the Jews were aD agricultural 
people. The misfortunes of persecution made 
traders of them. That the Jews tend toward 
large cities is not ppouliar to them. It is a 
constant feature of modern statistics. The 
Jew is essentially a man of commerce, but 
commerce and civilization are closelv amea, w _ 

and wherever you see the pro~perous condi· 
tions of commerce you see civilization on the 
boom. 
. The almElhouse has no need to provide for 
a Jew •. He is domeEltic above all men. To 
the Potter's field the Jew is absolutely un
known. 

Tbe prejudice that exist.s against the JE'WS 
must be traced to this cau~e-one is mad~re
sponsible for all, and all are made respon
sible for one. Is itfairto let prpjudiceagaiust 
individuals develop into prpjudice against a 
race? Let the reproach be cast where it be
longs-upon the individual and not upon the 
race., Alexander Dumas said:." When I 

. found out that I was black, i: determined to 
Jive so white as to force men to look hfineath 
my 8kin."That ought to be the 8pirit and 
a.mbition of every man who belongs to a per-
8ecuted race. 

The socia.18tandards of t(he Jews are just, 
88 low and jU8t 88 high as other people's in 
correeponding positions. Money often gets 
ahead ,of themanne1'8. of Jew and Gentile 
illike. Few peopl~in thi8· country, have had 
t.wo generation8 of' continuou8 wealth and 
tbe conditione of refined 8ociety. 

The love of money i8 tbe CUrRe of Jew and 
,Gentile. alike. The JewJ~n?we how to deal hi 
money," battbe~nti1e Dot only drove him 
'from1 aI. other branch •. 01 trade, aad placed 

$' ....... at.tlle mercy'of' otb8l'lJ, but ... bie· 

"~ .. . ., '" 

the ex"its were locked 'and bolted; JYld . 
th.ree managprs and twenty employees testi. 
fied in the Fire Dt'partment invee;tigation 
last week that none of the employees hoo 
ever been told his duty in case of fire. "The 
proscenium lij:!;ht board was located in such a 
way that it caught the" asbestos" curt.ain 
and kept it from being lowel'~d at the critical 
moment, and the curtain itsl'lf WIiS destroyed 
in the fire. Joseph Dougherty, who. had 
charge of the curtain, testified that only two 
weeks before the disaster, during a matinee 
performance, there was a fire on the stage, 
and that when they tried to lower the asbes
tos curtain it was st.opJ)Pd by the sam.~ ob· 
struction. He says that he protestf'd at the 
time, but that no attention was paid to the 
warning.-Literary Digest. . 

) "". 

MAN'S DUTY TO MAN. 
A great. question is, what is necessar,} ~ 

and what is needless? This settled,' you 
have gone far in settling the strife of man
kind. Samebow we must so adjust, affairs 
that whatever a man does he will do it for a 
nohle purpose. If he. weaves. let him know 
tbat be i8 wf>avinll:to shelter bumanity, and 
that bJimanityw,ill, bl888. him for his . labor. 
D be .. min. coal, let. bimft!el the. cb~er[ul 

". , 

taking the iron trom' about its heart iron . . ' . " 
prison ba'rs have -been made for earth's free 
men, and chains for its slaves.-G. H. Sim
mons. 

HIS BUSINESS AND OURS. 
Whitefield was one day dining with a .num

ber of ministers at the manse of his' old 
friend, the Rev. W. Tennent. 

Aftel'dinner the /l;reat p.reacher expres8ed 
his joy at the thought of soon dyin~ and go· 
ing to heaven (as It proved, he was near his 
last illness.) and a~ked the ministers if his 
joy was shared by them. There was a gen
eral aSllent, but 'rennent was silent. 

" Brother 'rennent," said Whitefield, "you 
o,re the oldest man among' us. Du yon not 
l"Pjoice that your being called home is so near 
at hand?" 

"I have no wish about it," said Tennent 
bluntl.v. 

Whitefield pre8sed his question, and Ten· 
nent replied: 

.. No, sir, it is no pleasure to me at all, and, 
if you knew vour duty, it would be none to 
you I My business'is to live as lonrz: and as 
well as I can." 

A third t.ime Whitefield pressed his ques
tion. adding: "If death were left to vour own • 
('hoice, would you not choose to die?" 

.. Sir," s~id Tenn~llt, "I am GIld's serva,ot, 
y,nd have enga.ged to du his busin(>ss as long 
as he pleaseH to contil)ue me therein." 

- '. 
SENATOR QUAY. who pa~ses much of his 

leitJllre at his bun/l;alow in Florida, tells this 
story of an 'old nej:!;ro who came to·a watch· 
maker with the two hands of a clock. 

.. I want Jer fer to fix up dese han's. ·Dey 
ain't liept no corre~t time for mo'densix 
munff'." 

':·Well .. where is the cI6ck?" responded the 
watchmaker. 
"O~f' to my cabin." 

. "Biit I must have the clock.~'· t , 
" Didn't I tell yer dar's nuffin de mattftr wid 

the clock 'ceptiojl; de han's? An' here dey be. 
You jess want de:clock so you cant-inker it, 
and charge me a big price. Gimme back dem 
ban's." 

. And, 80 fIIayin~, he started off. to find an 
honeet watchmaker. 

~ p' 

I will never d~fI,e8.ir, beeauflft.l have a. 'God; 
I will DRVer preBume,' , because I'aiD: but ,a 

"" -'"'" 
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A CAT'S REPENTANCE. WE ARE MOVED 10' REMARK, ela ..... room; It 188t(ed lnever" .aYlor,tbeatudllDtand 
A country' c'l.t.of ,my 'aC'qullintance was . That buman nature does 'not chan,,;e just tae cla .... room, Bnd eo f.r alii I .. piiMlble, fur 'the atudent 

much disturbed a~.de'XCited by t.hei~troduc- bf'cause the bells rin~ in a new year. . . - outAolde t~e cllUl8·room. ~8 a prllCtlclll }lelp In analytll' 
tion of a tame chhnllUuk into the hou'sehold' That we oIl can do some relU>.ntinO'. chemilltry, etlpt'Cllllly allllppiled to the .matPrialll wblcb 

b f I
· h' h . 1'''... enter ioto eogioeerlng, it coverea.wide 8 .. ld.' -The·pel'-

w ere ormer y' a e ad r.ehr:ned supreme. It That thf> n~w, s 'of an un,precedented crop of I' f . sona Ity 0 the author and the results of hi8 experience 
was impres8eduponher in the Oloststrenuous hemp in the Philippines is encouraging for the as a teacher. appear througboqt the book. The e~pllclt 
manner' that the inh;nder should not be mo- .crllsade 1lll;llinst crime. directions wbic" are !rIven fur teats and the results of hili' 
lested,. an~ for .8 few week~<8he 'acq uie~ce~ aul- Tha't if Chica,,;o papersci'rculate in U'a van a: own worf as a, chemist. aR .wl'lI as a teacher, enricb tbe 
lenly ~n Ita unwelcome presence. Nature, the Cubans can hardly be eXndcted to year.n pages and make tb.l'm the more v'alliable ali' a 80urce Of 
h h t . d d h .... ~. i*truction. Maoy thingll in the book In re. .. rd to 
owev~r, as no IDten e . t at cats and chip- . for annexation. . '. . mRnuflicturinltare also importll'nt. It il a ilUceeeMful 

munks should dwell in amity together. One Thft,~notwTIIl8tllii.aIifgD·r:-Plirkhur.st's PQor a,daptation of the lICienc(! of cbemistry to tbe indulltrial 
unlocky afternoon ·the tiny creature darted opinion of new year resolutions it is to be ftnd l'Conomic quelltion8 connected with the 8uhstancetl 

. tantalizingly across the roobl .. There was a hoped that he will find_some way ofrefdrming whicb enter irito tbe work of enginpering and tberefore 
flash of, pursuili, a faiut, thin shriek, a dead his pUlpit p·ractic"es." iouch, in 110 great a de!r~e. al\ ph/Ules of actual and prac-

. tical life. 
sqliurell.vin,,; li.mp and blood·stained on the That the five willion8 of immigrants who 
carpet. Rl3tribution followed swiftly. The have landed on our shores during the last 
cat was pnnislJed; reproached, held over its twelve years make a serious foreign mission 

MARRIAGES, , 
victim, and fina.lly thrust angrily and. ign'o~ problem .at home. AOTON-DAVIS.- \t tbe hom'e of tbe bride'lI·parent8. Deer-
miniously from the house. She diHappeared That if Governor l.'aft- has given the Philip. 8ti1d. N .• r.. nn Jun. 1, 1904. by Rev: E. B SlIunders" 
for two da,VEI, a,nd her mistress wus bf'ginnin~ pines as much good government as he claims ~~~i~. H. Acton ·of liIal.em, N. J., and MillS Grace 
to repent her severity, when on the third heou/l;ht to be put in charge of our big cities. . h t ed be' • . . NIOKIIlRSON-CAMPDELL. - At the 'home of tbe brlde'l 
mornlDg' sere urn , arlDg 10 her mouth That a government which has given $21,. pllreo~~. near ~billlh. N J .. 00 Jun. 14. 1904: by 

.--------a litHe-li.vechiprnunk-wh strial ex-posi . Rev. ~,. B.l'lauorlerl. J. B ofWiI 
in the woods, and wbich sheini(·nded, appar- have some crf!dit for being paternal. 

", ~"" .. ' 

tl h Id k h
· ROGERS-HEINII:KEN -".\t the bo~e of tbe bride'll pll rents 

en Y. s ou ta e t e place of the one she That the South Atlantic States want a canal . Jan. 18. 1904. b.v Rev. Geo. W. Hills. Mr .. James w: 
had murdered. more than they w.ant an iss,ue for the Demo.... Rllgers and Miss Nora M. Heloekeo. all of Norton-, . ville, Kan. 

crat.ic party. • 
, A ,STRANGE EQUIVALENT. 

Henry Ward Beecher penetrated one day, 
in. company ~ith a friend into the purlieus of 
the Bowery in New York, and, bethinking 
themselves of the inner man, ab01.itlunch~time 
resorted to a res~au ra,n t, where they were much 
diverted by the waitersrenderirlj!." into_'.'...do..w.n 
town" slang the customertl' orders as they 
passed them to the cook. 

"I think," said Beecher to his companion, 
"we'll have a couple of poached f!J!;gs on 
toast. Wonder if he'll put an.f equivalent to 
that 'f " 

"You'll see," rpj lined his friend, who then 
called the man and gave him the order, ad
ding; .. With t,he .volks broken," as an after
thought. 

"'Yes, siree," qu-oth the napkin.twirlerr;· as 
he skipped to the order.tubes, down which he 
yelled, "Adam and Eve on a raft; wreck 
'em I" And while the lay gentleman roared, 
tife cleric pretty nearly collapsed with laugh. 

That Senator Gorman basditcbed his hopes 
of a presidential nomination.-The Advance. 

BOTH PLEASED. 
A commercial traveler who occupied the 

same car with a (llergyrnah asked him if he 
-had ever heard that in Pdris as often as a 
priest was bauged u. dOh key Wt1.S hanged at 
the same tilne. The victim of. the joke re
plied in his blandest manner, " Well, then, let 
Uti both bp Jilad we are not in Paris." 

Tramp.-'· Please, mum, I haven't a friend 
or a reli.tti ve in the world." 

HOUl;ekeeper.-'· Well, I'm glad there's no 
one to worry over you in case you get hurt. 
Here, Tige I .. 

--------------------- . 
.... It seems to me we can never j:!;ive up long-· 
ing Rnd wishing while' weare thorou~hly 
alive. There are certain things wbich we feel 
to be beautiful and ,:rood and we must hunger 
af(fr"them,-George Eliot. ' 

ter. _ A noble" career depends on the treatment 
WAITING FOR THE TRAIN, " given to the infant ideas that are bor.n in the 

.. HHlIo, RIbs. be ain't on this train I " Thus . soul. So the thought~ which we harbor with· 
brakeman or baggaJl;enm.ster greets a bij:!; in us and which go out through the doors of 
black-and-white d2g which every'evening our mouths and our hands determine our 
trots down to the station 10 a small Penn. real character. One of the highest of spirit
sylvania town to \Deet the train on which bis ualluxUl'ies is the eujoyment of pure and ex
master used to come home. The lndianapo- hilarating and sublime thoughts.-Theodore 
lis Sentinel tells the story; LfCu.yler. 

Ribs' master has not come on the train for --------.-----~ man on being asked if he e~er saw tt 
many months. He was the conductor of a bald-headed woman, rpplied in· the followin/it 
train which was wrecked, and wafl killed. But vein::' No, WA never did, nor did we ever see 
Ribs has never 'mIssed a train .. He stands on a woman waltzing aronnd town in her flhirt 

,the platform wagging: his tail, his tongue sleeves with a cigar in her teeth' and running 
banging out, an expret!sion of anxious hope in every saloon ",he' saw. We have, never 

seen a woman ";0 filihing with a bottle in her 
'in his big eyes, wtLitin~ for ,his master. . pocket, sit on the dttmo grl)tlndalL day and 

When one of the trainmen explains, "He go home drunk at night. Nor have we ever 
ain't. on this train," the red tongue goes seen,a woman yank (Iff ber coat and sa.v she 
slowly back into the big mout.h, the strongcou1'i lick any man in town. God bless her, 
jaws close, the shtl~gy tail drops, 8.04 Ribs she isn't built that way."', , 

DEATHS. 
BURDI!1K -Ann Elizabeth, ilaulI;bter of Benjamin and 

Vllriety I'Itillmllo, anil wife of Deacon Wm. H B'lr. 
dick. wall. burn .at We~t J<;rlml1 .. ton. Sept. 15. 11840, 
anil rlled 10 Plalllfield, N. Y., of pneumonia Dec 21 
1908. ' . , 

SiRter Burdick wall baptiz'ld and united witb tbe Flev· 
entl!-day BaptiRt church of West EdmeRtoD,in heryouth. 
MnvlDg to Leonarrlsville IIhe united witb tbe Fil"llt Brook· 
H .. M church of that place, "f which she continued an ac

member until d .. S:tli. She itnrl Bro. B~rdick were 
united in marriage Marcb 10. 1857. by Rev. L. M. Cot
trell. }Ihe has been a loviDII: mother, an l'arnl'lt worker 
in tbe cih~rcb aod societies whf!rever she bas lived, 
a gond fl·i .. nd and an excellent nplgbbor. Sbe leaves to 
mourp her departure a hulibanrl, a brother, three chll-
· dren, lIix grandcbildren, and otbl'r rtlatives and friends 
Funeral 8t'rvi{'es were condu(~tl'd by her pastor at he; 
late home, ao.d ioterment made at West Edmeston. 

I. L. C. 

MILLIIlR.-Charlell Miller. the son of .TnRepb and Thl'odora 
MilI .. r. wall bnrn March 5. 1856. He wall f"und 
d .. ad at hiR horne in I::\cio; N. Y., on the morning of' 

· ~~ Jan. 16, 1904, 
· His,. ftged parents arl' lltill II\-Inlt in Corry, Pa., two 
hrotbers olso having tbeir home there: About twelve 
years ogo he ent.ered thl1 iosurance bu>iness, in which he 
badsio'ce enjt"aged. He hlld one son abuut eighteen 
yeurl! of "lte. in the navy;be'beiolt one of the two chil
dren born to bim by hil IIrst. wife. 'In Oct.ober i901 , " , 
he w IlR marril'd to Prudence l'Iaundertl Smith of W ~IJ,,
ville. Tbe ';,lIowing "priog t,hey went to live in Alfred, 
wh .. re "he was baptize!l and became a memhl'r of the 
First Alfl'ed church. Fur a few months he 'lived an' ex
emplur.v Christ1an life. obHervin!r family prayer and testi
fying of bis religion among hiR bUllinesll aRlociates: The 
appetite for liqllor and tobacco had been taken' fr~m 
him. anri he r.j<iiced in hill liberty. After a time he be
came ca.rele!!1 io bis religiou!! life, and tbf!n the habits of . 
years reasl!erted their iJ.I,II.uence. His lJIind appeared i'o 
be dillurdrroo at times. lie died a victim of t,he 18100B. 
and the foul brood of'kiodred con~pirat()rs agllinlt the 
wl'lfare of map. ]Ie Willi. a man of 8ne form and flppear
ance, had !rood bURiness giftl aa w~1J all many natural 
nohle qllalitie .. oj hpftrt. God. iotended' "him fur a IIplen
did t,ype of man. One'l heart II sad to think of 'what a 
grand work in the world be might 'b!J.v~"done had he 
given bis life to God "in tbe dayl of yOlJth while the evil 
daYIL come not" .But a Rhort time before hil death .he 
lIaid, .. Lou. tbe Lord knows I want .to be a good m~. 

turns and:walks back to his kennel. Bl}t on 
tbe following day he appears promptly' in 
time for hi8 master's usual' train, and ,·waits 
untilsoH1e one of the pityinll: traiubands tells 

Lit N t I'd rather be .. R. good man than bP President of t he United 
". " . ar~ry 0 as. Statps. but there iBlomet.hiog in berewbich hold8ine 

hi.m, "~e ~in't come ill yet." .,' 

.·.,BY ,troullle, ",elea~D t~e.wa.v of;ri~hteous" 
n.~tJlat is: ,the. way'of obedienee.~Wman 

.. Abbott, 'D;~n.·: i < :"-'~ '~'" ".. .'..,'. ',' 

Engineering Chelll'istry. a Manual of QllantitlttivlI Chemi- back.".' The Judge of all the earth \viiI. do right .. He 
cal Analysis fur the uile of· Students. ('''beml"tR and know8 all bearts, tbe extent to whicb ,each, III "P.OD
Engi08l'l"il. Second E'lltioo. By, ThomaR B. Rtill· lible, and into.hil handll we com mit our friend .. : . sentce. 
man, M. t:lc .. Ph. D ; Pr"fe!!lIor III Analytical Chemia- . . .. , 
try in'tbe8tevena, IlIl1tiru tI' of TtlChnolog,V. With Wl're conducted at the houle in Sc.olo, JIiD.. :18, b7. ~a"W .. 
One Huodl'l'd aTld' Thirty.t;wo"lllul1trationlii. EaRton, Randolpll of AUi'M. The 1II!~9n WIl& an ap.,...l~_ 
·PIt .. Th .. Chemical Publlshillg Co. 6x9-iricbell pp. ing tl!e formation. of habit, ·~ht!at~itu~e_ ~,,:w."'~ 1~ 
X~II,"56l1. " .. ,' :'.' .' and moral ref~rm .. alld tbe infn~eeoL~ur, 'Ii~ ',;"~'be 

Thll book III the product ofye&r8 cif experiellce iDtbe te:.;t "all LUIl.;8 ;1~e; ;,Actl;~::.1~8,8~! ';;~;'::: '\ ;'" ,J 

" . ~ . , 
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• TiLu. 2. The Boybood 01 •• "'"uo ............. : .................... I,uke '2: 40-6 ~ 
Jan. 9. The Preacbln" 01 John',the B .. ptl.t ..... · ........... Mtitt~: 1.,1 1 .ran. 18. B"I.tl.m and Temptation of JCllu ........... Matt. 8: 18-14: 10 
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; LESSON VI.-A SABBATH IN CAPERNAUM. 

LEB80N TICXT.-lIIark • : 91-34. 

For Snbbatb·dltJ1. February 6,' 1004. 

" , " '.' \ ,- . , .' .....,'., - ~-:, . ' ' 

'THE, 'S AB,B,A T\&' ';R,EO.O.B n E1a .. 
,~_~__ ' i ,~___ :. __ 

to ~ult tbe popular beliefl., . Altbnulrblt ,. DClt ImPo-lble 
tb.t J88U. gould to a rertaln .. llYnt &l!eommoda~ hili , 
·teachlng to the comprebenliouof hll he.reN, It remalnl 
still to be sxplalned how ,tbe d~mo.nlaCIJ If tbe'" , 
m'1'8ly insane people, could recoll'1llle J eaul ~I Soo 
God. .. , 

24. What ba ve we to do with thee? Tbe demons de· 
8ireno,intercoul'l!e witb Jl'8US and fili'I that his p_nee 
and teaching iR a menace, to them. Nazarene, Holy One 
oj God. , ' Tbe demon recognilee Jesnl, botb in' bis oreU· 
DIIry relation as acitilen o('Nalareth, and as tbe Messlab. 
Art thou come to d66troy us? Tbe demun ha,!.-: a fore-
. 01 bil own doom. Not,ice tbe interchan~ of tbe· 

p\'(J,nOluns: "us," .. 1." One ~vilspirit polllWll8C'd tbii man, 

25. Hold th.v pi lace. Moreliterally, be criijiiiiledi 
iug him. ,Tbat is, convulsing bim. Thus does tbe de
feated Rpirit s~ow bis spite agf!.instthe man whom be 
bad afflictl!!l. He was, bowever, powerle8s to injure ; 
for Luke says in tbis connection: '.' ha ving done him no 
burt." 

26. A new teachinR. Tb~ people are greatly surprised 
botb by tbe teacbing with authority before referred to, 
and becaulle hit. autbority was manifest over the IlncIt>an 
spirits. 

, , 

,LOWfR LI~HT.;' 
For Ch'llt .... d' the Sabbath. 

it Cor .• :: •• ' .", 

GOD'S GIFTS. 

At the Christmas time 1 received 80 many 
t:okens that I felt that I did not deserve them 
aU, I am . otten fllled with ~oQder at the 
many kindnesses shown by, frien~s and ac~ 
quaintances.l~his brina:s to mind the one 
a:reat Gift of God,and a sense of o~r unwQrth. " 
i'ness. Wbere is ,one worthy that Christ 
should even co 

unto 'us' and "make His 
abode with us. He did nd.t promise merely 

visit ~~ occasionally, but to abide with us 
-to make on{( of' our household. . He will" 
come into close relationship with us if we will 
follow Him. .< Whosoever shall do the will of 
God, the same is my brother, and sister, and 
mother." 

27. And the report of him w(Jnt out, etc. Such teacb-
Iii! it not wonderful to think of Jesus sitting 

with us at meat? Of HiR being with.us whert 
IS_,~~_~ __ ~ ____ ~~a:o:M:e~u~~~~:zt~.~H~e:la:!d~b:!~B~ba:n:d~8:ou~ev:er~y~0:u:e:ol~t:b=em~a:ud~b=e=n=le~d_~~K~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~1 1-1 we'are-performin-~ some arduous task, ready tbe people could not keep stU.1 about what tbey heard. 

Il" 

" 

" 

, 

INTRODUCTION. 
, -

If we had Luke's UOfOpel alone we would infer tbat tbe 
Jnllident of last week's lesson occurred after tbe, time· of 
our prt'sent lesMon. But Mattbew and Mark plainly 
·glve the better order, for Jesus' disciples were in attend' 
ance upon ,bim wben J.esus taugbt and wrought mira· 
cles in Capernaum upon that I:hbbatb of whicb we have 
so full a record. 
, W.e are not to infer,thattbis was a unique day in our 
Saviour's mini8try and that ordinarily bis time was not 
tbus filled witb bis work. This is, ratber. one of tbe 
many busy days of bis active life. He was continually 
teacbing tbe people, and beeding through hill tender com
passinn tbeir appeals for bis belp. The penple were al
ways filled with surpri8e at bis teachinll:. and wereamoz· 
ed at bis miracles, and were coming in great numbers to 
press near tbi8 new teacber., A 

TIME.-Soon after last week's I_on-probably in tbe 
winter or early spring of the year 28. 

PERSONS.-Jesus and tbe people; the man with the 
evil spirit; tbe four disciples ; Peter's mother·in-Iaw. 

PU,CIIi.-Caperuaum. .. ' 
OUTLINIIl : 

1. The Healing of tbe Demoniac. v.21-28. 
2. Tbe healing of Simon's Motber·in·la.w. v, 29-31. 
3. The Healing 01 Many at l::Iunset. v.32-84. 

NOTES. 
21. StraightlVs.y. This ie a favorite word of Mark, 

frt'quently ulled by him to suggest zealous activity of 
Jesus and bis dillCiples. Tbi8 occurs forty-one times 
in tbis Gospel. Tb .. 'reader of King J a.mes' vendon W01l1d 
Dot appreciate this lal't. fur tbe, translators of 1611 
render it in a balf-duzen different ways. He enteloo into 
tbesYll.agogue and taug/lt, Anyone was privileged to 
teacb in tbe syna,riugullt!. and Jesutluften touk advantagf' 
of tbis privilege. In Jerusalem, however, we note that 
he most frequently taugbt in tbe temple courts. AI· 
thougb JesUIS had been in Uapernaum before, this was 
probably bis first public appearance in tlfe ,~ynlllr:ogue. 
,..22. And they were astonished at his teacblnR, etc. Not 

so much indeed attbe .. u'hject matter uf bis teaching as 
at his way of presenting tbe trutb. Tbe scribes were al
ways.telling what sucb and such a rabbi of tbe P88t had 
said, and tbeir kachillg wal cold and lifelese. Jesus 
spoke on bis own autbority, and set lort~ tbetruth witb 
vigor and earnestn_. Much of obis early teaching was 
like tbat of Jobn the Baptist, an ~bo.tion for the 
people t~pent and return to rightenusn~ . ' . 

28.' And straightway there was in their syn",gogue. 
We are·to infer tbllt tne man made no distorhaoce till 
Jeaul had completed his teacbing. Perha,ps he had only 

,V jUlt come in lUI Jetru" was closing bis discolll'l!e. A man 
witb .n unclean spirit. There is a considerable discos· 
1Ii9n &II to whAt"is meant b1 tbis expreililion. .. Uncleau 
fpirit " here II evidentl1 parallel with "demon" in v. 
84 •• nd .. nil Ipirit" in Luke 7 :~l. The E".nplstAI 
repJ1l88!llt th.t mea were pon! • ~ or «:ontrolled by these 
e.U epirli:s or dem~n.. 'Tbe words of our Lord .~ qoot
ec1b; the E"anpliBtAllndleate ~b.t be ,recognised a 
double penODallt1in the demoniaea, and tbat he aDd~r
dood tbat lie ... freel ... tile men froID the IIOpenuIDan 
..... po.f!I" &M' ~troIled tbem. Some baYe IRIPpo..t 
tMt die c1emou"" .en reell1 lnaaae,' and tbat OUI' 

LonI""";'.aaa" ... _pap'ID III! "allol tIIem 

. , 

,29. TheYl!ame into the house ot Simon and Andrew to lighteQ our -burden? "Cast thy burden 
with James and John. We Infer that'these four were upon the Lord, and He, shall sustain· thee." 
now tbe companions uf Jesus upon tbe occasions of bis' How dplightful to' thiok that we need not 
pu~lic teacbing. ~imon and Andrew evidently bad a worry. "My presence shall go with thee, and 
bome in Capernaum. It is not impossible tbat James I will give thee rest." A minister once said: 
and Jobn aillo had a bome in tbe city. Many infer from 
Jobn 19: 27 tbat Jobn' .. bome was in Jerusalem. Co Wh~re anxiety bel!:ins fait,h ends." Do we 

3'0. Simon's wife's mother. Tbis would be better really believe that God cares for us? Then 
translated Simon'lI mother-in-law. And straightw8.Y why do we not always cast all our care upon 
they told him ot her. Very likely tbeir faitb bad been Him? 
strengtbened by tbe slgbt of the,restored demoniac in We are not worthy. but He has chosen us .. 
tbe lIynagogue, so that now tbf'Y are bold to speak of 
tbe afflicted one in tbeir houl!ehoid. No matter how humble. or'how unAkilled and 

31. Took !Jer bv the hand. Je,sus often tOllched tbose ignorant we may be, He has some place for 
whom he beHll'd. Hil! touch was not the real' means us to flU. If He did not bave need of us, He 
whereby be pffpcted t,be cure, fur be could beal by a word. would not have called us to His work. 
Very likely in this case bis touch IIt!rved to arouse tbe "All are arcbitects of fate. 
faitb of tbe one wbo was in need uf help. ASllhe accept. Workillg in theHll Willis of time; 
ed bill help in rising from her bed sbe felt returning vigor Some witb masl!ive deeds and great, 
in her wbole body. And she millistered Ullto them. This Some with ornamentl! of rhyme." 
circum~lltnce sbows tbat sbe WIlS cllmpletely restured to We are builders, every olle. Someone has 
bealtb, and not made IItrong fur tbe moment only. said that each day is a brick. H.)ware we 

82. At erell. when the sun did set. A precise deshr:na-
tion of time. Tbeir reasnn for wltiting till sunset was, building as the days go by I -Is it all true and 
of courlle, tbat tbey migbt not break tbe Elabblttb by tbe straill;ht as measured by the plummet line? 
labor of bringing the sick to Jesus. And them that were Are we seeking to faithfull.v execute the plans 
possessed 01 demolls.. Cll'arl.r in a lIeparate claBil from of the Master Builder? No matter whether 
tbolle wbo were afflicted witb pbysical di8eases alone. we are helping to erect the massive .walls 

83. And al1 the city. etc. The report of the nt>wtellch· which will be seen of man .... ·, and will shelter 
er' bad gone abroad, and I'VI'ryone was anxio!ls to see .1 

him. No doubt many came just to be bealed or out of from storms and scorching hea t, or whether 
curill~ity. At the door. Probably of Peter's houee. our work is to inscribe a few sentiments hia:h 
(Some tbink tbat during this time Jesus bad a reiiidence up, near the ceiling in the fresco work, where 
of his own in Capernaum.) only a few will see theD)" let us know that it is 

34. And he hen/fJd many, etc. We are not to infer from all of use. The smaller work will cheer some 
tbe use of tbe word " many" that be did not beal .. all '. 
tbat came. Compare Luke 4: 40 .. And be su6ered not one who has been well-nigb discouraged, and 
the demons to speak. He did, not dl'sire such te8ti~ perhaps enable' him to accomplish greater 
mllny as tbey gave,evenifit wa8truetestimony. Because work than W'aS within our power. 
ther knew him. If allowild to speak they would bave Since God has called us, even if we feel that 
said tbat be' was tbe Messiah. 

,-- we have only one talent, shall we not conse-
THE PULLEY. 

GEOHGE~HERBIIlK'l'. 

When God at first made man, _ 
Having" glllllll of blessillgtlstanding by, 

"!#t us." said be, ," pour on bim all we can; 
Let tM world~sricbes wbich dispersed lie, . 

C~ntract into a span." 
So strengt.b first made away; , 

Then beauty flowed; tben wisdom, honor, pleu· 
ure. 

Wben almost ail' was out, God made a sta.y ; 
Pe\'CPi ving tbat alone 9r all tbe treasure 

Ikst-in the bottom'lay. . 
"For if I should." said he. 

," Bestow thisjl!wsl also on my creature. 
He would adore my gilt.e in-tead 01 me; 

And reRt in Nature. not tbe God of Nature : 
, So botb Ibould loeers be. ' 

, '" <f1 " Yet let him keep the I'8IIt j' 
But keeo them, with repiniDg I'8IItlessoe&ll. 

~t blm be rlcb aDd wear)' j tbat, at leaet, 
If lflod.P88 lead lIim not,yet wearlo888 

Ka1 toM.IIlm to m1 bl'8lllt." . 

Atheism is not an achievement, but a be. 
reave .... nt of the 101i). 

crate its use to him? W..e do not always know 
how a smile or a kind word may help those 
who come in onr way, but God knows; and it 
will help, or he never would have put it into 
our minds to do it. Let us ,be faithful in t68,t 
which is least;" ANGELINE ABBEY. 

T.HE WEST WIND. 
"~ee, mama, I'm the wind," saidCha.r· 

ley, a8 he puffed out 'his cheeks and blew his 
little bo~t across the great Sea of Dishpan. 
"Well." said busy mam'a, "i(you are a:oing 
to be ~ wind, I hope you' will be the clear, 
bright .west wind; blowina:' awa.y the cJouds 
and fogs. Never be a chilly, rainy, east 
wind."· Charley liked the-Jancs, and now 
wben the east wind is blo,!ing· out 0' doore, 
and people are doll aod a little crose, he tri.,. 
to makeauoebine indooni~' 'He 'likes to hear 
ma.m~Y: ~'Wbat' bright' weattiermy' d.r 
WelifWind Ja- makiogbere 10 tbe h()u88;"., , 

_._, 

• 

• 4- •. 
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"TR'E: SABBA.TH: REOORDER. 

andpBblic co· operation 8ecured, the work of 
mosqllito extermination' generally resol 
iyelf iotothe engineerina: problelDsof drain. 
aa;t', filling, and, in some'cases, the construc. 
tjon of dams or tide· gates to control water. 
levels. 'Mosquito engineering, as Mr. Hen-ry 
Clay WeekP, one pf the mpst prominent' 
"workers 'in this new' departlire, terms it; 
promisAs" to afford many opportunities to . 
en~ineers in the future." " 

littlea:irl, remained standina: at a;distance, ' 
then took the eml:lllestof the loa vee left hi 
the basket, kissed her band gratefully to the 
man, 'and went quietly· and becomingly 
borne. ' , , 

On the next da.v the children were equally 
iIl·mannered, and Pranziska this time had a 
loaf whi9h was ~carc~ly half as large &a the 
others; but when she reached home and her' 
mother broke the bread, ther~" fell out quite 
a number of new silver piecps. The mother 

~~"~,, __ ~_;,, .. ~._:::: __ ~,,_==~~'=P~T~H~RiE~E~C~H~A~~~!~1G~~;;tii~~:~:='~~t~b~a:~c~ktr~a~lft~once. for t certainly got i!lto the 'N.d. . vailing' religious instinct.' What had been bread by accident." 
. nicknamed austerity, and' even atlceticism,by FI'anziska did as tlhewas bid, but, the be

superficial observers, was in fact the realized nevolentman said to her:" No, ·no ;)t was not RftWDER' presence of God. Morle.v had said, "Puritan. an accident. I had the silver baked in the 
pu ism came from the deeps," and from the deeps smallest loaf in order to reward the~ thou 
Abeolute."...... men cried unto God. One incident might be good child. " Ever remain as peace-loving and 

m, 'DlEJ,~ NO SliBShTII7E taken to illustrate ~~.e point. The fortunes 8atil<1fied." 
.,. for the army were low in the troubled days of He who would prefer a smaller loaf than 

1648, and the officers of the army wanted to quarrel about a I!:reater ,,:ill always· bring a 
",-,uv,d-a·meeting:ofinqniry into-·the-cause:nf,-II-.-. 0 -eventllough 'no-Jiora IS -----I 

misfortune. Wbat kind of meeting did they ~aked in the bread.-R~formed Messenger. 

---- -- '-~-- , . BEREAVED. 
JAME8' WHITCOMB RILE\". 

LI't me come in wbere you sit w:eeping-aye, 
Lc>t me, wbo, have no cbild-·to die, ' 
Weep with youJor the little one wbolle love 
I bave known not bing of. , 
Tbe little arms that .dciwly·, slowly loolled 
Their pressure round yuur neck-tbe hands you 

used _ 
To kiss. Such arms, such hands I never knew; 
May I not weep with you? 
Fain would I btl of IIl'rvice-say sometbing 
Bstwesn tbe tearl! that wuuld btlcornfurting. 
But ab J So sadder tban yourstllves am I, 
Wbo bave no cbild to die. 

--.--- ........ ,~=~-,,-:=-:-~====--
OUTLOOK FOR THE MO~QUITO. 

Speaking of the conference held ill New York 
city 00 Dtll..'ember 141aI;Jt to organize the war 
against mOl!!q llitoes, Engi neeri og NeWt! asserts 
that the attitude of tbe public in relation to 
the movement has now changed from ridieulp 
to respect. It says: e 

.. Such, tangible results have now been 
achieved and the hearty co-operation of such 
a large number of property owners. entomol. 
ogists, engineers, samtarians, and' public-: 
spirited citizens /;(enerally has been secured 81:1 

to make postlible a well·attended conference 
of representative men, at which papArs on 
various aspects of' the mosquito problem 
were read and -steps taken to form a perma
neot national organization to combat the 
mosquito nuit~ance and menace. . . . AtI· 
a conference, the gathering was notable for 
its many brief and forceful addresses and the 
character of the men.who presented them. As 

, a discu88ionof a vital, economic and 8anitarv 
qqesiion, affecting the comfort, prosperity, 
and health 'of millions of people. the remarks 
were of a distinctly practical rather thall 
theoretical character. Prominent New York 
men of afftlirs told of the satisfaction the.v 
had derived from money and time expend~d 
in exterminating mosquitoes ,on their Long 
Itdand, Stabm Island, and New Jersey estates. 

hold '? A day's prayer~meeting in Windsor. 
And, as Cromwell said, this was ver.Y sane; it . REALISTIC ART. 
was the sanity of men to whom _every spot One day the primaty teacher had been talk. 
was haJlowed ground, and every act of life a{l ing about Jack and Jill, and asked the little 
act of worship. But oh I what a gap sepa- people to draw a picture showing wha,t she 
rates those . of tbe present day from that had told them. When the pictures were 
spirit I Their fortunes in the army had been gathered, it was noticed that one little boy 
somewhat low. They appoint'f)d a royal com- had drawn several stars about Jack's heRd. 
mistlion. 1 wonder if it ever occurred to any The teacher said: "Why, Freddie, why do 
of the officers of his majesty's army to hold a you have those stars in the picture? It was 
day's prayer-mf!etinll;toinquire into the cause in the daytime when Jack and Jill went for 
ofmitlfort,une. Ikunw thltt it takes a great the water." 
deal of faith to helieve that even a dlty's Ereddie look~d ~p, as if tlurprised at the 
prayer.meetioe: could r~form the war office, dullness of the teacher, and said, "Why • .Miss 
but still my point is that the.v never dreamt -:-, they are the stars that Jack saw when he 
of such refu~e. The refug-e of the Puritans fell down."-Little Chronicle. 
was the immediate pretlence of the Kine: of 
kinl:!:s. I plead with young people to culti- Our only victory' over temptations is 
vate that relig-ioutl sense. People are becom. through persisting courage and an indomita· 
ing materialistic in their way of thinking. ble cheerfulnet!s.-Frederick W. Faber. 
Tbe countr.v is living in a state of panic into 
which no country could fall that realizAd the 
Lord of Hosts was with them. We have been 
building war.ships at an amazing rate; we 
have been elaborating splendid army schemes, 
on paper, and we have been seriout!l.y diMcuss
tog conscription. It is time to cr.v ,. H!tl 
Itnd re·form our rank. The president of the 
British at!sociation lately pointed out that 
instead of looking upon its material resources 

Special Notices, 
----------~ -----------

ItirSEVENTH·DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbatb afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
on tbe second floor of the Lynch building, No.120 South 
Halina street. All are cordially invited. 

--''-SABBATH-KEEPER8 In Utica, N. Y., meet thl'tlilrll 
tiabbath In each month at ~ P M.,at the home of Dr. 
8. C. Maxson. 2~ Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
clas! alternates with the various Sabbath-keepel'll in the 

as its chief resources, the country should look ,) 
upon its mental resources as such. and said IlirSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICEI are held, regular 

city. All are cordiall1 iilvited. 

that its O"reatest asset was in its men- I . R b te N Y Sabb th t 8 P U h ... y, In oc es r, . ., every a, a . .w.., at t e 
tal power. I venture to go a step l'8IIidenceof Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 ~roe Avenue; 
further, and to su,l!:gest, that 'a nation's All Sabbath·keepers, and others, vl!iting in the cit1, 
greatest asset is not simply its mental are cordially Invited to these services. 
resources but its moral steadiness. Which ' .... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HOl'DellrnUe 
are the three' greatest comnierciar nations of N. Y., holds regular servlc... in their new church, cor. 
the present time?', Great, Britain, the UniTDn,., West Gen_ Street and Preston Avenue.' Preacbing.t 
States of America and Germany.-Rev. J. E. 2.80 P. M. Sabbath-scb061 at 8.80. Prayer-meeti~g 

, - , , tbe p~ing evening. An Invitation ia eu.endec1 to all 
Roberts. ~ , ' and eapecially to Sabbath.keeJN!l'll remainlDg In the city 

Engineers and entomolo~ists told of their THE LITTLE LOAF. 
over the Sabbatb, to come in and worabip with UI. 

.-THB Seventh-da.y Baptist Church of Chicago bolds 
regulal' Sabbath Jlervicee in the La MoyneBnBding, ' 
on Randolph street between ~tate etnet ad W.b ..... 
avenue, at 2 o'cloCk P.M., Strangers are most eonUaIi;y 

part in th~ study of the problem aDd in ~uc· ',In the time of the famine the rich man per. 
cessfulsoltition. No one q'uestioned the pos. mitted the poorest children of the eity to 
sibilitv and feasibility of reclaiming any mos- c(;n~e to his house, and said to them: .. Th_ere 
quito.infected section aDd of suppressing both stands a crate full of bread. Each of you 
maiaria and yellow fever, if individuals and may take a loaf frqm it, and you, may come 
mqnicipaliti~ would co· operate, and, i,n the every day until God sends better times." 
case of lal'a:e areas, if state,and perhaps J1a- The children R.t once surrounded the bas
tional a:o'Vernments would join the. work.ket, striving and quarreling over the breait, 
Except for "prvlhriinary studies, however, ·bpcaQse eacH desired to obtain the flnest; 
10000W &Qfiooalonewill geuerall,V be ~ufHcient. a~dtbeyfll1ally w~Dt off with~ut a word of 
Oooo.fhe:biOiolticlaJ side ,of thequestioD "u IKI!I.l thanks.. .: ., ,,' 
be8n"d8~rllll~~, fu~d8 :,taiaed.,; a~d·: . Only Franziska(a ,clean b~t ~ol:lY-lliad 
. '. 

'. 

welcomed. : W. D. WILCOX, Plistor; 
, . 516 W. ironfOe.St. 

Iir" THE Seventb.day. B.ptfst chDfeb' ,:of :New· York 
City bolds eervlcee at'tbe Bemorltal BaptIst'ebareli, 
Walhington Square· South .Dd .TbompaOD Stn>et.' TIle 
Babbatb .... hool meetAI at 10.4&,A •. M. PI! "b'lIII' 1IIiII'.1iie 
at 11.80 A. M.' A .eordl.t ~e~o,~.I'iII-~~~.8II,~.~1 
Visitol'8; 

. , 'E~ FOUr.r.~ ~~~b; ~~ ... , -~l 
.... " .,', ·'-'.8al~Wdl8da"'s.k'· 

• , , . 
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Tb LI 'I L I . " 63 in Allegany or Ktpuhpn countieR. N. Y. or A quarterly. cont&lnln~ • .arelullypreparedhelll. The A880elatlonal Seeretarle. will keep 'the 

e t e 00. ........ ' ......................................... on the Intern .. tlonal Lee:un... Conducted by TlIe worldn~ loree 01 tbe Board Informed In ,regard to 
Reltll.tlc A rt 68 any cllunty in any state 01' territory, free th I h _.. dId I I ,.................................................... yabbath tlebool Board. Prlc. ~G centR aeopYl'er e paa or ea8 c n.""e. an unemp oye m n I' 

The Sabbath. Recorder. 
A. H. LIIWIIJ. D. D .. LL. D .• Editor. 

.JOU·N HISCOX, Bu.lne.s Manager. 

TKRMQ of 8lTB8CRIPTIONA. 

Per Year .. , ................................................... 1' 00 

Papere to lorelgn countrIes will be cbarged 60 
ceuts additional. on aecount of po.tage. 

. No paper dt.contloued until arTP.a.rages are 
paid. except at the OptfOD of the publlsber. 

ADDBE@8. 

All commun'cAtlou8, whet.her on business or for 
publtcatlon. should be ad<lres8ed to THE 8AB· 
BATH REtJORDER. Plalnlleld. N. J. 
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'EVERY HOME 
should own the New B4I.Uon. 
Hundleds of eminent authorities 
a~ that it is the most accurate. 
and useful dictionary published. 
It gives correct answers to ques.
tions 'concerning words, places, 
notable persons I fiction,·ctc. 

The N .... aDd Enlarged Edi. 
tion has :15,000 NeW' Words, re
vised Biography !lnd GaJietteer, 
2380 paaes, 5000 dlustrauons, 

Let Us Send You Free 
"A r.t III. Pronunciation" 
which dordl a pleasant aDd in .. 
structive .&..venin,'. entertain .. 
ment for tIii! whole family. . 

JIIustrated p .... pbl.t .Iso free •. 
B. , C. MERRIAM co. ... 1I111h .... 

ItMfJllfllld,·.. , 

" . 

tuition be ~rnnted to one .. tudent ellch Spar: .... v~n "pnt,. a uuarter tel'B In theIr reepectlve Assoel .. tlon •• and &'Ive 
vear for the· Fresbman year of Tbe Col. wh .. tever aid and eonnlel they can. 
Ipge conrl'ii. -TOur att.ention is direct.ed All eOrreJlpondenoo with th .. Board. either B · D · t tbrougll ItM 110l'l'88pondlnp: Seer .. tary or A .. oel .. • 
to the f/lct t.bat nny money which you U 81 n e S 8 1 r e cor y. tlonal N ... ""te.rI .... ,,\II hp Rtrlrt.t:v ronlld .. ntlal 
may 8ubs(·ribp, will in cOlrjunctinn with .-
that I'ubl'cribed bv otbel'tl in your town Nortonville. Kans. 
or county, hecome a part of a fund wbich THE SEVE!i!TH-IIAY BAPT'-IS-T-G-E-N-E-R-A-L 
will forever he availablp in tbe way of Plainfield, N; J, OONFEREN"E. 
a!lsistinjt Rome une in ynul' own vicinity. 
Every friend (If Hi~her ErlucRtion and of AMERICAN BABBATH TRACT BOCIETY. Next Se.Blon to be held at ·Nortonvllle. Kan8 .. 
AU .... rl Univerl'ity if! urgpd to !,pnrl a con. E~O'l'IV. BOARD. August. 24-29. 1904. 
tribution to the Treasu .... r, wbether It be Dr.Oeorlt'l W. POMt. President, 1987 ,)Vaehlnglon 

, J. F. HUBBARD. Preit., I F. J. HUBBABD. Tre.... Boulevard, Chlcftgo.lII. 
lar~e or /lmol!. A.. L. TIT8"ORTB, See., Rllv. A. H. LIIWl8, Cor Prol. E. 1'. SRllnder •. AllrPd. N. Y ... Rro. Sec. 

PlalnBeld, N. J. ' Sec .• PlalnBe1d. N. J. R~v. r •. A. Plat.ts. D. D .. MUt.'n, W18 .. Cor. Pec. 
Proposed CentennIal Fund ................... ll00.000 00 Regular meeting 01 the Board, at PlalnBeld. N J. Prol. W. O. WhItford Allred. N. Y .. Trel1.urer. 
Amount Deeded. June 1.111113 ................... 196.564 00 the _ond Flret-day 01 eaehmonth .• t 2.15 P. M Tbose officer •. tog.thpr with Rev. A. H. Lewl •. D. " .. Cor. Sec .. Trllct,Soclety: Rev. O. U. Whit 

J amee Stanley M08be.. Plalnlleld. N. J. ... Rev W. L. Burdick Cor. Sec .. Education SocIety. Mrs. Y'ary A. Collins. Provldpnce R. I. THE SEVE·NTH.DA~ BAPTIST MEMORlAL lord. D. D .. Cor. Sec .. MI •• lonary Roclety. and 
& ' ddt I I d .~ A89 50 FUND. ' constitute 'he Executive Committee 01 the Con· 
~w"unt Dee e 0 comu et ... u,> ............ ~... lerence. .. . 

Winter Term "" 
Milton College. • • • 

Thill Term openl TUESDAY. 
J &N. 3. 1904. and contInue. 
twelve ..... ka. cl081ng Tuesda,., 
March 29. 1904. 

Instruction is given to both young . 
men and young women in tftrpe principal 
COUreeB,' SIJ follows: The A.ncient Claee· 
ical. the Modern L"l8.8l!ical,· and tbe 
Scientific. 

The Academy of Milton College is the 
prepuatory scbQol to the Colll'ge. and 
bas tbree similar courlle$leadingtotboee 
in tbe College. with an En~lish COUl'Me 
in addition, fitting.studente for ordinary 
businl!llll life. 

[n the School of MUBie tbe follhwing 
COUl'BM are taught: Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola, Violoncello, Elementary and (borns 
Singing. Voice Culture, and MUlneal 
Tbl!Ory. . 

ThorouJP;h work ill done in BiblE> Study 
in Englillh. in Elocution, and in Physical' 
Culture. . 

Club boarding, ,1.40 per week; board
Ing in private famme., f3 per week. in
cluding room rent and _ of furniture .. 

For further information, addre811 the 

IIV. W.e.DALANn. D. D.~ PrMI'eat. 
... ProW. .. ".Blrwvao ................. . 

Ute •• ' ....... ,." ... 

J. F. HllBBJ.BD. Preeldent. PlalnBeld. N. J. 
J. M. TIT8WORTB, Vlee-Prealdent, PlalnBeld, N. J. Milton WI., 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treea .• PlalnBeld. N. J. 
D. E. TIT8WORTB. Seeretary. Plalnlleld. N. J. WOMAN'S EXECUTIVB BOA.BD OF THE 
~ GIfte lor all Denominational Interelte solicited;" GENERAL' CONFERBNCE .. 
" Prompt payment 01 all obligation. requested. 

W. II. STILLIIAN. 
Collllll.LOB AT L.a.';; 

Aum",m .. ('.oun. flommt_onllr. --

New York City, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOAR~. 
~- . . 

George B. Shaw. PreI!ldent. 511 Centr .. 1 Avenue, 
Plo.lnBeld. N. J. ' 

Frank L. Green .. , TreR.Ruror. '496 Vauderbllt Ave .• 
Dronklvn. N. V. ' 

Corlts. F. Kand';lpb. Bee: Sec., lS1i North Nlntb 
'St .. Newark. N. J. . 

lobn 8. Cottrell. Co)'. Boo .. 1097 Park Place. 
Brooklyn;N. Y. . ' 

Vlee-Presld,'nte: E: E. Wbltford. 471 Toml,klns 
Ave .. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Rev. I. L. CoHrell, Leon· 
"rd.vllle. N. Y.: Rev.~. E. Main, Allred. N. Y. ; 
M. II. van Horn. Salem. W. V ... : Rev. H. D. 
Clark, Do<1gt' Center. MInn.; ·Rev. G. H. F. R .. n· 
dolpb. Fouke, Ark. ' , 

'HEBBBBT G. WHIPJ!LB. 
. OollJldLOa AT LAW. 

St. P.ul BaBdIq. _ Broadway. 

C (J.OHlPJIAN. c 

• A.aUati'WOi'. 
at. P.oI BaBdlnc.' .. Broadway. 

, HABRY !'~ PRE~TICE. D. D. B.. . ' 
" Til<! Nortbport." .,. WeBt IGId Street. 

~--

'ALFltED (JARr YL'"' PBBNTIOB.·K. D;; 
_ III W.t tItla Street. Bonn, II,-JO A. 'II. 

-,." . ~W·P ••• 

PreoideDt. Ma. S;,I. CL.llu:*. MUton. WI ... 
VI e-P }IIBI. J. B. MO.'l'OH. Milton. WII .• 

c rea.. Ma. W. C. D .. LJ. .. D. MlltOD. W18. 
Cor. Bee.. MB •. NICTTIII WII8T. Mllto!> lunc· 

tlon. WI •. 
Ree. Bee.. MBI. I. H'. B"B~OOK. Milton. WII. 
Treuurer. Ma. L. A. PLJ.or'l'8.lllIton. WI •• 
Edltol 01 Wom ... ·• 1:' .... ' M.8 HIINBY M. 

MUMH. eel W. 7th St .. PI .. lnBeld. N. J. 
Seeret.ry. E ... tern Alloel .. tlon. M ••. A1" ... 

BJ.lIIDOLPB. P1&\nSeld. N.,J. 
" Sonth-Eutern .\Mocl.tlon. Mill. 

G. H. TBAYIUIR. S.lem. W. Va. 
.. Centra,I' A.uoll.tlon. MilS. T. J. 

V .. N HORH, Brooklleld. N. Y. ' 
" Weetern A .. oela'tton. MI88 AGHEe 

L. ROGEBB. Belmont. N. Y. 
" Boutb-W_ .. rn A •• oelatlon.II.I. 

G. H. F.RAIIDOLPB.Fouke.Ark. 
" Nortb-W.,.,t .. r() ANOcl .. tlon. M •• 

A,. E. WHITFOBD Milton WI •. 

Chlclj[O, III. 

B· BNIAIIIN F. LANGWOBTHY. , . 
AT'l'OaJpY J.lIID 00111llIJlLO • .Lor LJ.w. 

Room 711 Oontlnental H.t'l B .. nk Bldg .• 
118 LaR~e At " Tel .. lIa1n tJI.W. Obl_o. m 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PER~ANENT COM
. IIITTEE.·'. 
M. B. Kelly' P ..... liteut. Milton. Wis. . , ' 
M.R" MI_nah Rhprbllrne. Fleeretary. 10) Oakley 

1Ionl~va"". Chlrft,ltO. III. . 
L. O. Rot"otnl,,". Editor 01 Yonng P .. oplp'. Page. 

AI......,. N.Y. . . 
M ... flen..,. \{. M~,..'m, G.neral.'Junlo~. S!'l'erlu. 

ten"pnt. PI~lnfl.lot .. H. J. ',' '. ,,~.'.;<. 
I. Dwlo:"t f'!\arlo •. T ........ Q1"'r. ,Mllton .. W.I •.. ,,' 

Ao","""tl .. na' """ ... t ... rI .. • '0 'A.' 1I"n" .. Abe ... 
d ....... W. Va.' L.:G~I't1'U .... stl\lmll",. I\~b"""y, 
It. I : lm ... 1 A.. 1I .. ~n;'T .... """" ..... II.,'N;'Y':,"+ ... r 
A. Bur.,I .... ' .. ,,..,.,. N. Y; ; '0. U. ~.r.k ..... Cblcqo. .m. ; a o. V'II _on. diiiitli'i'.'bE:· f.l ."" e" . , , 
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MUSIC, WHEN SOFT VOICES DIE. and doors of your flpirittia.llife well in place .• sitionR a,nd more valuable' legal restrl,LintsJs 
PEHOY BYSS"1i: I!BELLEY. G'o not fort·h unclad of God. Hasten in the beyond question. 

Music, when 80ft Vlli<..'eS die, plithl,Vay of duty with glad feet wall shod I . ¥" 
Vlbrtltl's in the ml'wurI..i...... 
Od"rs~-wlien /lweet vlt,lets MicKPD, with-rhe"preparation of th~ GOl!pel of peaee. THE Advance for January 14 en-

~~~Liw-witbilnblnilt!IlBIl tbey qUiekeD. -a.-void needfetiS exposure but turn ~ot back Sunday In tbe tei's8, vi,zorous critif'i!'lm . b~cause 
RHlle Ipaves, when the rORe is dead, frolD any duty or.opportunity. Warmed by Philippines. '" when PreHiden't M\·Kinley, him-
Are bl'ltllt fur the bllluvl'd bed; . f . h d I' b .... d I 
And lI? tll.v tlluug,"t" wIJell.thuu art gQne. alt an oVlng 0 e'Jlence, you 'nee not Rplf a ~evout Christian man,' and 
Love I,tself tlhall hluruber on. fE'ar. A sunless earth is fro2ien and dead. An Presidpnt R )oRevelt, a stronll: and earnest 

~ ~al'th flooded with sunshine 'can vanquish a advocate of relill:ion and a church rpember, 
TUIS morning another avalanche score of Arct\c Kings.· A love-Hlled life is were h"untiug the count.ry over for able men 
of news conies to hand l tellinJ!;' of constant victory. Re(Jlellish your fires. to repreRent and establish A.merican ideals 

'ff'arful cold all over the. land. Learn . lessons from your th.ermometer. and civilization in the Philippines, they could 
From the far north.west to the Thank God for the warmth, comfort and not find at least one man who honorE'd the 

Atlantic Coast the King of the Arctics bites peace of lo\'"e, faith and obedience, blessed Sabbath da.v and publicly recognized the 

Fallhand 
W .. rmth. 

unto suffering, maiming', death. A score of TrinitY'in human life. claims of reli~ion by being present in some 
incidents recall Lon~f~llow'slines from '.' Rja.- ... ---- -""~'h'olise of Gnd on the Lor,PI! Day." The Ad-

watha: 'J., AMONG the hopeful and commend- vance quotes Dr. G>lorge F'. Pentecost as say-
"() the long and dreary winter, Proteotlng able movements of these years ing':" There is not a chlJ.rch-going man among 
o the culd ltlld cruel wi'nter; Children. are various ones which seek to the, able men and state8men whom our go vern-
I<Jver thicker, thick .. r, tllicker 
Fruze tile ice ou lake and river. protect cbildren, especially those ment has sent to represent and establish 
Ever del'per, de('per, «"eper' c,hildren whose home surroundings in great .. American civilizl}.tion in the Philippines." We 
Fell tbe ",now o'er all the landBcape, . 
Fell the coverin~ KnOW, and drifted cities areunJavorable or positively harmfuL. are not inclined to d'oubt the statements 
Tbrough the fotetlt, round tbe village." There is also a much more rational and com- I made by the Ad vance, but in the facts set 

Whatever of good or ill such winters bring mendable treatment of the child problem by forth by it there appears a volu,me of evidence 
they are full of letlsons touching spiritual ex- courttl in cities where children are forced into showing that whatever may be the future in 
periencps. The central idea of the Gospel, more or less of evil, and must therefore come the Philippines or elsewhere, the .men who 
and of Christian life, is God's love. Love is before the courts as criminals, when in fact control the affairs in the United States are 
the essence of life, in all best things. Love is they are but the creaturel! of circumstances men who have no regard for Sunday and lit
power. Love gives insight. Love is might- and the unwilling or unknowing victims of tIe regard for the Cnurch of Christ. The con
iest oi impulties. Love throbs with desire outside infiuence. If wh~t has been gained clusions· .. ·v\·hicb tl!e8e fa-::ts compel are their 
toexpressitseIf,todoanddareandaccomplish already by way of "suspended sentence," o\,\,ncommentary. 
for the sake of that which is loved. Tl'ue faith •• probation," etc., can be extended until we "~ 
callters in love_ Hence faith is warmth, life, shall have public institutions which are neith- lTN:QE.n . th.~ b!;!~d,,9f "p~str()yjng 
power. No human soul knows £be deeper and' er .. houses of correction" nor ,. reform a- .. DeHtroylog the Sabbath," Rev; Frank B. 
better meaning of its place and mission until tories" in the ordinar.v sense, the duty which thel¥bb .. tlI:" Siooper writes in the Watchman 
it knows God through love-born faith. Such a societ,y owes to children will be more nearls I for January 14. Ris paper seems 
soul cannot be overcome by any outward cold ful"filled. The opening of playgrounds in con- . to have been caUed out by the action of the 
nor destroyed by any outward op'position. nection with public schools and in tenement Masliutchutletts Haptitlt Convention at a late 
When God dwells in the s0!1I, through faitb districts huscome under consideration all too seseion, which convention sent an appeal to 
.one's life is like a well warmed and lighted l'llowly, but what has been done in that direc- ~he Legislature for "a stricter observance of 
home. filled wit)l peace and comfort wben tion is of great value. Children must be 'en- Sunday, :not only for the religious, but for the 
even the mercury freezes to death outside. tertaine.!i. If opportunities for wholeso'me civil, welfare of the people." 'As a result of 
The only safeguard against such cold as this entertainment are not offered, unwholesome that-action Mr. Sleeper declares: .. I found 
.·winter brine:", is warmth. within the. home. and demoralizing entertainment will be found. myself questioning what divine authority was" 
The ooly shield aJ!'alnst spiritual declininJ!;',~ r t has been well said; "Few things are in re- the basis of such an appeal." ,He insists that 
freezin~, death, is glowing faith fed I)y love, ality more pitifulthan a playles8 childhood,a those who say, " We are un,der grace and not 
obedient love, eager love, trustful love. childhood denipd its natural right." . In t,be under law; if we were under the law we should 

.... matter of child labor, legitllation has secured be in duty (bound to o~serve Sa turday as the 
WE do not write these words for many excellent results 'within ,.thepatlt ten Sabhatb," etc., are the enemies 9f- Sunday 

Stndythe sake of t.he rhetoric. Holland ,years, but there are Jet large numbers' of because they removp. all divine foundation 
" Wlnter'sDo- said: .. The soul is" mad that re· children of both.sexesemployed in contravtn- from it. To escape the conclusio~ that if the 

fuses food from the'lell,st in God't.! tion of pxistin~'law,\ while if! many cases the law' is still binding men are borind. to keep 
employ." This winter, with its law doel;! not at~e·mpt to remedy evils in that the Seventh.day, Mr. Sleeper writea at length, 

surpassing cold, .its· smothering snows, and d'irection. On economic grounds alone the 88&ertinll: that the Seventh-day of the week is 
its' ice gorge floods, . hQ,8 lesRons. 'for .uH~ law should do more than it has done. but thj3 ~ot the S Ibbatb;, th~t any seventh 'da·Yafter 
Warming ,and 'comfort are in. its words.: It, law means little or nothin~ unless public six days of labor meets' the fulll't'qoiraments 
says;' Keep close to God. Feed yon .. splrit- opinion supportsi.t.· When fhe hili/:her con- of .the la.w, etc. He says: "Why should any
ual ,fir~with ]oveand obedi~nce. .Guard ~ideration8 .are taken IOtO aecliunt, Buch as Ono be a stickler for Saturday. TheRlbledoes 
the a;venueethrQullhw.bich tempt~~ioneDter8 :t~e ~Qcia:land. p]oritl cbar~cter of cbild~n, . not mention Sa.t,nday as a. Holy Day." . So 
and:.~i ..... cr~ ... ,K~p' the l!torm ~i.ndow8tlle imgortance,of,etiU farther ad,,:an~ po- throuli/:h various.' changes, including the 
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